LE'ITERS OF A PROSELYTE

INTRODUCTION

l"

Til!

middle of the nineteenth eenrury America wos moving west.

It wu commonplace for individuals and families ro uproot, to
leave home, m le.ave chc near ond dcor and fnmHlttr, with conOdenee

that • new and better life could be found. Uttle people were caught
up In 1hc aurge of movcmem-economic, political, and purely per..
oonol motives propelled them. If some of these .. me people were
•wept nlong by a rellaious appeal, they were doubly driven.
Here In the letter& of Irene HaJCOII Pomeroy and her mother,
Unulio B. Hascall, • iJ recorded In minilture a large •weep of American hl&tory. The letters are full of the dream$, faith, and hopes of
1he wrirers; yet, chey are universal in that they express the dreams
and yearnings or countlw orhen. Though universal in appeal, the
Ienon nrc lnrensely peraonal ond reveal that their newly..found
foith, Mormonltm, formed the warp and woof of the lives of Irene
and Unuila.
The years durina which the« leners were written, 184S through
1854, were for the Mormon Church critical yean of decision. The
Prophet and biJ brother Hyrum were dead! The Olurdl, temporarily
ieadcrlw, was thre21ened with destruction from within and without.
Pillaging, burn!~~& ond de«cntlons forced the Mormons to abondon
their clry of Nauvoo before they were ready. Under the leader1hip
of Brigham Young the oxodu.s took piau. and the ~· trek a<rOI!S
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the plains was accomplished. Almough the Saints reached <heir

haven, the first few years were precarious ones. Much unrelenting
coil, faith and courage were required in order to bring stabilicy and
$eCUrlty to the new "Zion."
With her pen Irene captures the emotional climate in Nauvoo

as the Saints feverishly endeavor to finish buildinf: their temple,
bur she also records the minutia of daily Ufe. ln addition, many
people prominenr in the affairs of the Church, <hen and later, are
introduced. Ursulia's letters written from the "Camp of Israel" tO

family members in Massachusetts depict the misery and suffering
of many, but stiU renect the courage and fortitude of the people
BS a whole. The trip octO$$ the plairu and, linaUy, life in me Valley
of the Gn:at Salt Lake is vividly portrayed by both ln:ne and her
mother.

ln:ne, a bride of a few monrhs, and her husband, Francis M.
Pomeroy, left Nor<h New Salem, MassachusettS, for Nauvoo early
in May, 1845. They traveled by way of Hartford, Connecticut,
down the river, aaoos Long Island Sound to New York; to Philadelphia; then by rail and canol boO< to Piruburg; on down the
Ohio to St. Louis; and up the Mississippi to NauvooJ arriving there

late in the same momh. On March U, 1846, nearly a year af~
ln:ne's depanure, Ursulia B. and her twelve-year-old son Tholes'
followed. They wem by boat from Boston to New Orleans, and up
the Mississippi River to Nauvoo where they joined Irene. The hu$ba.n d and farher, Ashbel Green Hascall, went \vith Samuel Brannan
and hi.< pany o.n the ship Brooklyn which &:>lied for San Francisco
on February 4, 1846. His family never saw him again, however,
for he died before reaching Great Salt lake City.
Irene WBS a daughter of Ashbel Green HBS<all and Ursulia
B. Hastings of North New Salem, Massachosetr:s. The English ancestors of <he HosC8lls came ro America in 1649, and Benjamin
Hascall, Irene's ancestOr, fought in the battle of Bunker Hill. Ash·
bel was the owner of a large tract of farm and rimbedand from
which he secured an income as a millwright.'
rnal6 H. Hl!kd) later became a ptomlnent ICOUt and n'li&t{O.ouy tO tht

H~ pioneered tM.Uhern and .outhcastcm U tahf nonhcrn Arbona. and
touth.c.m Coloudo. See "Jourrul of Th:~let Hukell;' Utah Hbtorlcllf Qwrfn'l1.
XU (JD.nuary.AprU, 194-f). 69·98.
•Noyes, op. dt., S; Thalef Hu.tinp Haskell, "Autobiccnapb.,. (for the Jet:S
1S.H·1909), MS, 2. Typescript copy tn lhc poasess[on o( A. E. Smith, s.Jc
Lake City, Uhob.

lndbns.
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& a result of LD.S. Church missionary activities in and near
New Sal<m, many converts were ~ among them the following
famnies to which these letters refer: the Hascalls, including Irene
and her mother; the Ponds; the Fans; the W oodburys; and the
Aildns. One special friend o[ l~'s, Emeline B. Woodward, was
bapWed a m<mber of the Churc:h on the $allle day as were l.rene
and her mother, March J, 1842. Emeline later became the wife of
Daniel H. Wells, and wos a noted writer and leader among Utah
women.' Colonel Wilson Andrews,• to whom many o[ these letters
are addr<$$ed, was Ursulia's brother-in-law; he was married to
Samanthy Hasri08$. her sister. Irene, therefore, is the cousin of his
children, Ophelia, Waldo, and Pboehe, who are mentioned. Another cousin, Cary, or Catherine R. Hascall, was the wife of Thomas
H. Woodbury who is the son of Jerimiah Woodbury.' While she
was in Nauvoo, Irene had an opanment in the home of Srillman
Pond.' Since jerimiah also had a son, Sn1Jman, this may be coofusing to the reader.
In the summer of 1844, Irene mer and mamed Francis Pomeroy.
His conversion and their marri~ is described as follows:

A church conference wos held at Petersboro, New
Hampshire, oo July 12, 13, and 14, which he (Francis]
attended, and after hearing Brigham Young, Orton Pratt,
and rhe local elders speak, he was fully converted and
asked Brigham Young to bapti:e him. Before the thrc«lay
conference had ooncluded, he had seen Brigham Young
agai~nd this time Elder Young had perfcxmed the
marriage ceremony f<>< Francis Marrin and ~ Urtul.lo
Pomeroy. lr was durinc rhis conference that the news o[ the
martyrdom of the Ptophet and Patriarch ar Canhage,
Illinois, reached Elders Brigham Young and Onon Pratt.•
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The l'uc:oauJS •-ue cl fren<h an.i Enclish origin. Early =>this family Cllllle 1'0 America in the ..\'COtO<:Dih <altiiZ1'
an.i omlod ~the-~- cl Muoad>U5Ctt5 and Cx>l'l«irvL•
Some m=ben cl the famd~ later ~:..cam< seam<n, an.i Ftmcio
..,. """ cl them. tk SOl!od f« ..,..... fC&l$ an.i <"<<N&Ily became:
first mare cn a ....t.alq ....d."
en one cl his "" g , be:
...-u $hlp~ oH ""' """" cl Peru. After b<iDg reocuod br i'l:n>rian ...,.., be: ranainod fe< ""' rea,. 111 Peru Oef<•<• ~
,........,., ,,, m. L'nirod
0unna
l1l1le be Jeam.d ro - "
me Spat>:s:. I&J:IIU._ vobich ~··od u.<eful .n clahn& ...-ith Spa,;,t,,
trtden in Uah in larer yean.
1reoe be.."11m< the m-...bcr .-.1 <CI>t childn:n." .-\t me rime cl the.,._..... sooth~ ro "'~ }<>bMoo's .-\rm<, me ...Herod a l:umod hand
...tud> dxl "-'< heal. aod u a ....Wt she bN ,,, ha•-. bu a:m m1PItarod. The <h.-.d: w><lcrtnll'lod her health. aod m. died at •
tbirtr-oix in IX'! at me I>M\e of bc:r ltfo-!001 friend, Emd- 8.
\\d:... l",.U. then ,,.,k full ch&r1" cl me cluldrm aod b:p the
famil< ._mer in Salt Lake C.tT unnl Francis ~. 'nil lccatrd
:n Pari., Idaho>. ...-here. in I~. be ~ p>e into ~ ...,:,
Chari<$ C R:.::.', m a ..,.. o.n,:! gnomUII .........,._, u,-,:;, mnainrd
in Pari! until me time cl her death, A\IIUS< ~. 15;5.
Franci! ooorinU«< 111 rbe milllns l-wiDeoo in me Bear Uh
.:..'llnoy until 1$;; • ·hen kt nK"'N t .." :\..-.:..--:u wttb m..."Q cl U
famil<. There be ~:..cam< on< cl me onr:ma1 ~ ,•{ Mesa 0...."
tk di<d F.*roarr :s_ 1~:. lea•;l\11 man< ~" ..-b.:- batt
~-'me !ez.:len :onJ ~· lllt1l in me ,,.....
The lmers o:ul twaltr.four in numl:oer an.i tar .:late~ ~

gr&niS from

''nile

s,,.,...

~Ia<. 1~5

mat

:onJ AUIU-"· IS.;.>. The~ a-ere ddi•-...d !-< chmce ,.....;.

...., LD.:i. Cbun:h m....,.ro aod !-< mall. El..-en .,., dared 1t
XaUl·..,,.. ~"i!.. tm." It Camr- ol Urad, and tflt. .."::her d~ 11
Gteat Salt Lake Cin·. l'::ah T<mrtXT. In the in~ ,•! cltrirr,...,.
mioor ehanges ...,.. ~ made an me u.. ('( .-:t;"l~ an.i the odd>OOn ,•f peri..-d<. In me main. .._,,...,..•• runcruari.'C> and 'P'llirc ...
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...,.,.;any

me 5aiU . . in me oricizW. The five !etten here repro-

duced CQI'l.'5rinnt the first insnllmem.. The mn•mine lencn will
-

in RJbsequmt issues

~

ot

me Qwauny durin&

1957.

:l.tr.. Unuli2 B. H.a!call
Nonh N""' Salem
Ftan1din Co. Mass.

P~ ~

Pa.. May 14 [1&15)
Phiaddpbia Mar 5th

1I &IS I

Mod!cr I suppose by this ame }'QU [would) W<e 11> lcoow bow
we pnlllpef. We are oow in P~ WllitiDg for cus. We omved at N=
Yode from Hanford 4 o,clock fridJy morning an Steamer Globe
a vr:ry prmy boou; ""' had a beaunful lime oo w waw u wo.s CjUlle
aJm; Wm f. his wife dVJngbr I would be oeas>ck cr<&Ull L l
""""' but [ I11U DOt in the least, [ W<ed ir ,...,. DnJ<b.
When we arrived at X. Y. we .,.,, tO the l'topber Offioe>•
saw Elder B r = and wtfe but dul no< so: Patley Pran (we aucbt
hm: mod i:mmedi>tcly for Philadelphia l:,;: d we dul we could
noc ba1:e time tO go tO w Office at all we chose ntther 11> rmwn
tmrilliXltl morning. We went tO a Hoed Qll Wuht"IP"' 5t. It wu a
beautiful
We walked around
Oty untill ["""""CUt out) saw
very many runo!iries, -..·eut [letter cut I Offic.e rccerred amsiderahle
insuu [ktter cut) that 5tai'S at Xew Y. in pb« <If B [rannanl) while
B. =ins at Singsin~u He gave us $1:\'er-al boob m climibwe and
ooe to smd you. He pasted the wrapper on for me f l mailed u
ar X. York). Purchased !n·e be= <If p.i::S for one dollar. He thought
a few pociom would be sufficient tO pla:e my blood m a healthiul
eondidon. He said I was billiou.s but nodung $eated. We vuued

chy.

me
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Bowling G~n, C...tle Gord<n, Croton &c." Saturday morning
we came here where we remained over Sabbath. We stopped >1
one of the City Hotels. Here I learmd some City fashions, canna
in a wine glaS11 and the like but did nor practice. Perhapt
you would like to know wbnr we had to eat; f<>r dinner we had
Roast Beef R0<1st lamb Boiled Fowl Boiled Ham Shad Grtens
RVeral kinds of desserl3 Cranberry Pie Custard Pudding &c. Satur·
day afternoon we went around the City, I will tell Thales" tome
things I saw. I saw a little dog nor so big as Frolic with but twO
legs. Never had ony fore legs could n<>r walk at all, Saw a lheep
with £ive legs a rooster with three a chicken with four legs & four
wiop, a bear a Turkey bu:zard Tunle dove Rattle snake white
mouse Alligator Monkeys Bald Eagt.. &c. &c. Sunday morning afttt
breakfaSt we went in pursuit of a Mormon Meeting [and) fOU!I<i
one. Elder []edediah M.l) Grant Presiding had a f~tst rare ~
I saw bur one old man aod one old woman amoung the ...bole
bur what sung. Elder Gram preached conttrning baptism for deacL
He said we need nor be afraid of being left without a leader whileo
either of the twelve or one RVCDty lefL There are now ""enty fiVe
aeventies most of them at Nau~
}ohnstown, May

101

w,.

Saturday after we have just ~ the mountains in can;
acrually passed through one of the Allegs.ny mountains. lr was ""
dark I held my hand elooe [to) my eyes bur could not see ir.
I presume it was the same place Mlrancy went through. We are...,.
wa.iring for the freight cars ro unload inm the boar. We came from
PhUa. ro Columbia in cars (we S<nt another paper from there) from
Columbia ro Hollidaysburg by canal, from Hollidaysburg here bycars. We did not ao in a $CCtion boar.
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Monday afternoon May 12th
This is your birthday I believe. We are now on the c:=al.
We expec.t to arrive in PittSburg'" romorrow evenin~t we WU then

wm

take Steamboat tO St. louis. It
probably take more than four
or five days f<om PittSburg.
We have bad first rare journey so far. Had no accidents lost
oone of our ball808e neither bas any one stole any of i~ Our journey
bu been much more ea.y and pleasant than I anridpated. I am
oo more tired chan when I Jeff home. I live as easy as I please; while
on canal we board ourselves. We can have almost any thing we
wish co eat; we buy considerable milk; wher~ we are now egp

are four ctnt-s a dozen & thirteen for a dozen; we see very beautiful
land and flowers you know not bow good land looks; it is very
beautiful. Grain is headed and I have ~ some grass mown.
love to Father, Thales & Grandmother"
We received a card from Elder B. as the prophet mentioned
placed ourselves in c:are of Harnden & Co., paid our fare ro Pinsburg which was nine dollars apiece without bagg:oge; our bagg:oge
weighed five hundred and lifry. We are going through another
mountain. We have gor through. I srood on declc while we were
going through. The water from a well above dropped on me. Give
love to all the girls, to Uncle Sam's family, Uncle W.Jsoos, Uncle
Bens, Uncle jacob's Mrs. Clarks, Mrs. Russels, Wm & Oarissa and
finnally every one.,. We have not been obliged to [be) in doors
but about fi{teen minutes on account we hne had rwo little
showers. We have bad an excellent journey so far. Tell Father
no one has cur open our bale yet; but we have n<X got there. I
have oranges in abundanee. I shall send this from Pinsburg.
love to Ophelia in panicular.
[Irene Haseall I
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Add,ssce:

Mr. Ashbel G. Hascall
North New Salem
Franklin Co., Mass.
Postmarked: Nauvoo Til., June 4 (1845 I
Monday June 2d [184SJ
Dear Parent$ I have been in the great and beautiful citY at
Nauvoo one week. I arrived saturday night at one o'c.loc.k. I dkl
nor go to see Roselle" bur husband did. We found a company
of Monnons on their (way] ro Nauvoo (eight in the company).
As there would not be a safe p]ace to leave our things: at Alton, It
was twenty miles imo the country where Roselle Jived so we could!
noc take them with us; and we aU thought it best for me to k«-p

on with the company; we had a very pleasant time and did not
lose any of our things neither did any ooe steal them. We had an
excellent journey not one stormy day on the road. Husband arrived
Tuesday evening. He saw Roselle nnd one of his aunts but did not
see Frank.'' They have not heard from him, think perhaps he has:
concluded nor ro go. I think P<>rhaps we will make R- a visit before
winter. She wanred very much we should.
I cannot wait any longer before I tdl you what a beautiful
place Nauvoo is. I was very muth surprised to sec such a prerry·
cicy. I thought it would look like poordunk or something similor.
But I cannot deocribe the beauty of it on paP<>r. I presume every·
one would not rbink it so pretty but it is the prettiest place I ever
saw £or a large pJace; as far as we can see either w;.y are buildings
not in blocks like other cities but all a short distance from eocb
other. The ground between them is all cultivated it looks like a
P<>rfect garden.
We have commenced housekeeping. We have part of Br.
Ponds house. It is quire convenient. \Ve have a very pretty room
with three windows, front cnrry and outside door and backdoor,
a cuplloard, closet and fireplace. lr is quire a prerry house but 1101
all finished. Made of bricks, four windows in front below and
four half ones above. It is situated on Munson Sl"'<t" in ooe ol
UR01c-tle Pomero,, Jitter of Frant-it.
UF'runlc POI'I)croy, brother of F.... n~i..
USee map or N I\J\•OO in B. H. Robcru. Com~lu~n.slt.--e History

o/ /eJuJ Chritt o/

l.AtteT"-<1~1

ol the <:1\•""
Scti"cs (6 voJa.. Slllt lake City, l9J0), II. 200.
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the pleasanrest pans ol the city not much more than one fourth
mUe from the river. We can see the boats as they pass. T ell Grand·
mcchet I can stand in the front door and count 40 quire large
..-- and mcxe than 50 about as large as the ouple <nes in the
pJden and at the bod: door they are $0 near rosether I canno<
count them, besides ...-oods on the other side of the river as far
u we can see there are wcods al$0 out back ol the ciry.
I have been 10 view the T cmplc. It is a $l>lended building. The
top stOne was laid with Praisa and Hcsanrus the morning ~IO<e
I arrived and that day they res1ed from their labors. The roof
is panly on. It never went on so fast bdoo:. Half has ~en built
since .Jooeph was killed. h was no< expeaed the stones would all
~ laid unn1 fall. They arc now cncooraged and think they will
~ able to have meetings and commence endowment ~IO<e snow
falls. MO<e thon three hundred are at work on it and the rest help
by paying their tyrhing &e. The Nauvoo house (ID<S on too the dom
[domel) [is) omitted until the temple is finished." I have ~
ro meeting in the grove both sabbaths. Such preaching we do rxx
have in New Salem. I delayed writing on ac:alWlt ol the trial ol
the murderers at Carthage." It is thought the muldcrers are at
li~rtr, all is peace and harmony here; they say we need DO< lear
the mobbers lor they fear us much more than we do them; they
~end our spie.s and guards to ace if the MO<mons are rxx COIIUl18
t.o mob them but they need not ~ alarmed; we expea the temple
will have tO ~ eompleted with a sv.-ord in ooc hand and roo! in
the other. The twelve are all here but Elders Pran and Woodruff
and six of them near us, in the same ncigl:tbochood. I bave 5eeD
all that I am •cquainted with; went and nayed with Catherine
two nights she is quite happy and is well I bad a first rate visit,
Tuesday about ren o'cloclt. She said she "guessed" our mothers
d id not think we were together gathering strawberries on the pra~

HThe corncrttOI')c for the N•uvoo Te.mpl~ wu laid A;:wd 6, 1841. Unckr
che dlreclion of Ddaham Youna, the t..uldlns was tu&hed ro compl.~tion and
wu privat~ly dcdk.fltrd April 30, 1846, with public «.rc:monk-J: u.kinc place
the followns d1y. Endowment~ •nd other aatred ordinancd took plau pdor
co the dcdlc:.uion as early •• December, t&tS. The bwld.i.nJ wu destt'Ofed bt

fi" ln Oetobcr, 1&48.
"The erial or d1e murderett of l<*ph and Hyrum Smith cook plac-e dutina
the b ner pm o( May at Carthage, l11inois. They were acquilud on M.af JO. 184S.
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l told Thomu [Woodbury]" Wm wished him to write the
oew teachings. He sold, "tell William the new teJ~chinp ate if
be atayS there he will go ro bell.'' Cate was very much pleased
with her pr..entJ. She could wear her d ress without altering exeepc
the tuck. Emeline'' is well •nd reaching school in private famOy.
She is quite fleshy. They appear to like her very much. Mrs Brimhall is well and doing well. Has everything (she] need., "aend[a]
love." Mr Aikins family are well. Mr Aildn and Colvin have been
teaching school. They live nearly a mile from here. Mr BuM fami1r
are aU well, Mrs Fleming has been quite sick but is tome bett<r.
Mr Buss makes chaira a.nd is doing well I believe; we have bouaht
some of him. The rest of your ocquaintnnce nrc a ll well exeeprire
Sister Pond, has not been very well since her child died. Wm
Smiths wife is dead. Elder Farr is married and is one of our neartSt

ndihbors.
I suppooe you would Uke to know how I look keeping house,
well l look pretty slick excepting the floor. It hns rained a little
and ir is covered with rr:oclcs of black mud. C larrisse will know
how. We thinlc we will nor have n stove [I) till cooler we11her.
It is very wann roday. We have bought a real preny baker. Emeline
let me have her table. She said she rather l would have it than not.

We have things convenient to cook with. There is a C<"llar ldtcbtn
with a atOne fireplace well and oven in it where l can wash and

bake if I wish. We have a supply of provl!ion for the present so
I think there is no danger of starving. Flour is 3.75 per barrel
butter 8 ro 10 [cents] lb, cgp 4 to 5 ceniJ a do=n, sugar 10,
molasses 40 cents per gallon, pork 5 cents per lb, milk 2 or 3 eu
per Qt, com 37111, potatoes 25 and dry goods ns cheap as in New
Salem. I auppooe they will say, Yes all cheop but wbe.re do they
thing to buy with.
Any ooe that will work can have things to eat drink and
wear. F. bas engaged aoy work yet. He and Br Pond are goinc

get any
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up the river tomorrow after a raft of timber wood &c. He will probably work on the temple considerably. You need not worry at all
about us. We !hall get along first rate if well we are both well yet.
The times are mueh better ht3r than I upectod. Hau sell well here
"now. All the mcrehants agreed DOt to bring any from St. louis
and all the people wish are braided here from 37 to 50 number

4 others in proportion.
I have scarcely room enough left lor love respects and com·
pliments. Give them to all and tell them I am comemod and happy
and do nor wi!h to return. No I would not live in New Salem for
whole town unless I could have a band of Mormons with me

me

and hardly then. Mother if it is a possible thing you musr come.
love & Affections
Tell Father to come to and Grandroother I am not Horne$ick.•
Francis sends love. Give my love to all that wi!h "· Br Pond
and Gitls send love. They are building a wall 14 fee< high I believe
enclosing 1 or 8 acres but does not <ake in the city buildinp.
They :are building an arsenal aJsn. Within the wall will be all kinds
of flowers and trees. Tell Thalea to lake good eare of Billy Ora
and the thickens. As soon as convenient you musr write. They did
not cut open our great bale. I did not break my looking glass.
2 of thooe small plates and 4 saucers were broken and one o( those
little glass plates all rest oafe, lo\'e to all

m
Mr. Ashbe! G. Hascall
North New Salem
Franklin Co. Mass.
POQmarkod: Nauvoo Ills. July 13 [iSiS)

Addrasee:

Sunday evening July 6 [ISiS)

Dear Pareou I think )"OU wculd like to hear from us again
by this time; at any rate we !hould from you. The fourth of July
is just past. I suppose there were balls, tea parries and the like in the
....., but here there were nothing of the kind. The Mormons think
the liberty and independence o( the United States has been roo
long rnmpled upoa to be celebrated; about twO hundred and fifty
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little boys were out dressed in uniform. They train every week. They
look very beautiful.
July 12th Saturday

I am well and enjoy myself. I am truly happy. Ir ~ems If you
were here it would be almost heaven on earth. I think I om u
well u when at the eut. I have not had even a bad told Iince I left
home, but with P. ir does not agree as well to be in this climate.
He went the river for a raft of timber nnd wood a nd was oxpooed b,
working in the water and soon after he returned he was attadcd
with billious fever bur Brandreths pills and emetic onions with the
elders soon restOred him. He has nor yer regained his former strenath
but works some curling up his raft &c. He thinks it would be quite
good business to raft timber. He has worked on the temple some.
It is very excessively warm at present. Nearly all that work OUt of
dOO<s are obliged ro StOP work in the middle of the day; tht
thermometer stands between ninery and one hundred in $hade and
one hundred forty five in sun. The com is so high we <2n (look)
out upon the city aod see the tOPS of the houses. For curiolirt
I wlll so and measure a Stalk-it measures eleven feet and a half.
I presume I could find one rwelve feet. Sister Pond has just broQc1u
on ear and laid [it) beside my lener it is as long u this sheer and
large enough to roasr or boil. We have bad green com hear tn-.nl
days green peas shell beans new poultoes &c. For my supper I 1m
going to have some blackberries and milk. I have bad u many u
I rould ear today. They bring them into the ciry to sell from the
prairie. I "guess" you would like to !mow if I have as many little
messes as I did at home. I do. I have butttr sugar lard eas moli$S<O
raisins &c. We have a quart of mille every day of Edithin Anduoon.
We tall: of having a cow of our own. P. has sane now on the
projrie to see about one and ro get six hens of brother Woodbury.
Catherine is well and the rest of them well except Stillmm. He Is
about the ume as he has beerL S'mer Brimhall has just call to
- me. She aends love and sayS let nothing binde.r you from cornU.
ro Zlon. Brother Buss family are well. Elder Aikins and all with
whom you were acquainted. I have seen none of Elder Harris
family. Emdine is in tolerable health. She received a letter frcm
Nlas and luey a short time since. The temple grow> very fiSt.
Elder Hyde has sane to pun:hase canvus for the outer courr "'
t11.bemacle [toI spread in &om of the temple for meetings. Tb.y
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e:xpea ro cornmmce civioa ~wrn~.nu: in a £ew weeks.u The
steeple of the temple is some distance above the roof. We hear the
bbo.on ~ and shour as they raise the timbers. Our meeting
FOUnd is now in a grove opposire the ttmple church. Hundreds
o( people I never aaw before as attend meeting. How limitod is
your lmowlec!te of the doctrine of Quist. U 'f"" could here the
preaching from the srand you would think aU you did know was
~ I am in a very great buny because the mail goes our
tornonow, Samuel Ailcin was bapti:ed this week.
Love to all ro every one. Tell Thales to come out here and
join the trainer1. Tell him ro write ro me a letter and 'f"" write
too if you have not. I have DO< receivod even a paper. Write all
the news. I .ball write ro Ophelia next in a few weeks.

Love love Irene

I will write to you often. Prepue ro come. I would like to have
Grandmother eat supper with me.
IV
Mrs. Ursulia B. Hascall
North New Salem
Franldin Co. M=
PO<tmarkod: Nauvoo Ills. July 30 [1845)

Addressee:

Sarurday July 26 (1&45J
Dearest Mother I have reccivod a lener from you tOday; with
what joy did I receive it. I went out amoung the com it was so
h igh ir seemod like going into a grove. I have not cried so much
about home since I left Mr Smiths Big Wllli&On, but I did not -.....p
because I wished to rerum (far from me); it was because you were
not here. I think if you were here we would have a little heaven
below. You askod me if you and Tbales were to come alone what
you would find for employment. You need not think abour that if
you can only get here. If you have not one eent you will be pro..
vided for. Husband thinks he can take care of us all, if he is
well and I think so too. Provisions ~'Ou know are much cheaper
bere than at the east. The cropS arc expected ro yield abundantly
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and groc..ries about the same. I think you could ftnd something m
dn. You can make men's strnw hatS. They sell for a dollar apiece
cash. Stnw is very plenty and you can braid as well as the best
and sew them too. 1 believe Tholes may rake eare of my Cow
and Hens go to school (reU him the scholars have one playday
every week) and have a real trainerS eap (not an old har with a
feather in h) and some white pants trimmed with red. you must
come Mother. lr will be perfectly right if you come and leave every.
thing that you ca.nnor get to come with you and every body. We
have had our patriarchal blessings and mioe says I will be the means
(if faithful) of having nil my living and dead friends in the fttSt

resurrection, so iJ you have ro leave Father and Gra.ndmother there:
is a way they ean be saved in the fi,.t resurrection. Every one bas

to be tried and mnl:e a sacriftce like faithful Abraham when he
offered his son l$aac. U we give up 10 the Lord and do like him
we shall be blessed as he was. I think this must be yours. You
need nor worry about father we will have him saved. Tell him he
will be much safer as 10 the Indian's if he is with the Mormons
than he will (be] there for grear judgments are coming on the
sentile world and those who wish to escape must flee and they

have already commenced fires mobs de$rruction of crops. rumors
of war. Sister Pond savs tell him there is no people so friendly
the Monnons as the Indians.
It says in the bible there will be safety in Zlon and Jerusalem
and in the remnant which the Lord our God sball c:all wbith i$
the Indians.a. I have written so much and have written nothing
but about you coming to Zion. It is what occupies my tboushu
most and all I have ro trouble me, but I think there will be a way
for you to come by spring. Make preparations to come early on
account of low water. You can come much cheaper if you come in
high water. l presume there will be some one comins that you can
come with. If there is not you can com~ alo~. Husband can meet
you or some way. Get ready and some way con be contrived. You
need not buy anything th.a t you have to pay money for; you can get
them jusr as cheap here. Money is better than anythins else to
bring. Don't try to bring any fumirure except a bed aod clothing.
You can bring your c100kery or not just os you wish. Tell Farhot

10

" AcconUna to doe1rine as recorded in t~ 8oolc o/ Mormon, the Amc:riean
fndJans ::tre the dttGendm.u; of a branch of !he House of llNI~l. who fl~ under
the !eadct&hip of ~ !rom Jerusalem jun prior tO lta dctlruaion in (00 B.C.
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ro come with you and if he does not like he can go where he does
like ro stay. Well I will write about something el>e now I think.
Sunday morning
We are well contented and happy. Husband [has] nearly
regained his strength. When I last wrote he had been sick with
bUllous fever. I suppooe you have received it by this time. I have
not had even a bod cold since I left home. I think I shall not go
to meeting today. I have been every sobbath when there was a meet·
ing. lt has rained one or rwo sabbaths so we could DOt mee·r in
the grove. The Temple progresses finely the roof is nearly shingled
the frame work of [the] Steeple is nearly as high from the roof
up as the body of the Temple. They expect to commence the en·
dowment this fall. Concerning the dedication r do not know when
or how ir will be. The Saints never were prospered as they ore
at present. The city looka like a garden almost. Things grow so
beautifully and every lot is cultivated. Yesterday 1 had some peas
com squashes new poraroes. Edithia Anderson sent me the ~as

and com. \Ve had cucumbers and squashes more than a week ago
that we planted after we ca.me here Toll Thales l have six hens
one which looka very much like his and I call it Thole's Pullet.
We expect to have a cow tomorrow or next day. He must write
me letter and send by those that are coming if he has tim.e before
they start and you too and all that will. Sister Pond says tell
William and Jooeph co bring "lots" of leaf and she will braid hats
this winter to pay. We think there will be a market for them in

Sr. Louis next season.
Tell Grandmother if she was here she could [eat) as many
blackberTies as she wished. Francis went the orher day and picked
our water pail full and some more. Catherine was our and made
me a visit Friday with Thomas Srillman and her linle girl. She is
tolerably well. The people are all well with whom you are acquainted

I believe. Stillman Woodbury is not well yet he has a lame side.
Emeline is well. Elder Harris family have had a letter from James.
He had shipped for three years. Mother Pomeroy did not feel
very bad she said Franc~$ always had come back and she thought
he would now.
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I will seod you a neighbor" with this; the times aod searons"

Mve DOt been printed they are behind on account of paper or some
such reason. I braided a number lour double brim lor a shoe molcot
and he made me a beautiful pair ol Kid shoes. Francis I expect will
go out on the prairie ro work this week. We live very comfortably and
if be is well we shall ~t along first rate. You must write whtn
you can. Send me some papers. I would like first rare to read a
Greenfield paper. Send a Prophet or Messenger" I suppose h 1$ now.
We do DOt rake them. I shall write as often as I have any news.
1 would like to take a peep at Mirancy (Tell Ophelia I have com·
menced a letter for her.
We wish to be with the twelve you know but we are at libeny
to stay if we plea... )O£Cph preached just before be died that this
city would be head quarters, but there is a time when the Saints
will enter the oecret Chambero lor the SCOUrge$ and judgements to
pass through and pmify even this city but when l do nor know.
Love ro all. We send love ro you all in particular.
[No signat\lre bur in the handwriting ollrene]

v
Addressee:

Miss Ophelia M. Andrewo
Norrh New Salem
Franklin Co. MB$$.
PO$rmo.rked: Nauvoo Ills. Sept 21 [ 1845]
[July4, 1845I
Beloved Cousin I< is independence day." We celebrated that
day in the east but we think now the independence of the United
States is too near gone to roi.. the flag of liberty, il nor of the
whole community, of the mormon people. If we could be in each
others society roday 1 think we would enjoy independence in the
superlative degree. If we were at New Salem I think we would
ramble through the woods and over the hilts and doleo of
of

=•

IO'Jb.c: Nau\100 N~hbor ,.,.. • we.~klJ' J)l;ptt publ.lshed rrom May J'r l&ll
until the uodus of the: Mannon~ from N•uvoo udf in 1846. John arl«
wu fllitor.
• 1The T•ma and Sauoru wu pubiU.btd monthly and kmi-monthly froll
Novc:~t. 18l9 to Fdwua.ry, 1846. It wu the. ocpn o( the: Owrc.h aod ru1
throuab u 1 oum.be.r. or &i.x volume&.
•*See not~ 14 abooi~
11In the prc:ceeding terur, dated July 1&; 184S, (nne Ulltes thac abe had comme:oeed • ltm.r co OpMUa. Th.ia is pethaJlli the ona 1atted oa Julf 4.
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the rocky paJ<Ur<S; or perhaps we might open our Commonplace
Book or write a pio<:e of poetry or composition. What fine rimes!
All this 1s pass«<; perhaps forever.
II you would St<P into Nauvoo, enter at the lower Iandin&
pass up Main St then Munson St until you came to a one Story
and hall brick house very pleasantly situated between two others
ot aimilar description. Step lnro the front enrry open the door on
the right (without knocking) there you would see Irene; it is not
yer three months since we parred but it seems a long Jong while.
I am very happy nnd contented but have not forgotten old friends.
Well after we hnd talked over things which have transpired since

our separation we would "take a walk.'' Wher-e would we go; to
view the great and beautiful temple. 0 now I think! We would
go down to the beautiful Mississippi and take a pleosure ride; we
think some ol going this afternoon. Will you join us? lf not otherwise
engnged, I think you would gladly.
Sabbath momi11g Sep, 21St I think you mUSt excuse me this
once for delaying so lo11g this letter as 1 never did before. I never
before commenced a letter withour fonishing it immediately. 1
would think tomotTOw perhaps there will be a better OppomJniry.
It is, bas been so very warm it was as much as a Yankoe would
like to do to keep from "roasting." I have been engaged in domestic
affairs this morning; bur thought I must omit some things until I
could finish this letter as the mail goes our this afremoon. I have
delayed sending it of late on accounr of the persecution which has
betn ragjog against the "Monnons" in rhc neiihboring villoges."
1 presume you have seen the accountS in the daily papers. I beliove in most iostane<S their liv<S have been Spared but they have
burned their howes their barns filled with gRin and drove those
out thar were sick and 001 able to g<t out without help exposed to
the hot sun. Such cruelryf The mob said they were &<>ing ro drive
every Mormon from the state. They could (001] raise (on:e enough
to attack the Ciry 10 they rook the adjoining towns. One hundred
a_nd twenty teams were sent from here to Lima,. to rescue the
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people and bring them with their goods and 8T"in to Nauvoo from
the hands of auch a band of ruthless Mobbers. They were so enraged
at the SherifP' beause he took meosurea to nop them from burning
and dwroying that he was obliged to come to Nauvoo procure
one or rwo hund""d armed horsemen to protect himself and family
to Nauvoo for afecy. He hu removed his family here as the only
afe place; but the mobbers under force of the law have been compelled to disperse though not until several of them were la11ed.
I think I have written ns much of t.his as will be interwing to you.
I have been quite well nnd healthy ever sinte I have been
husband wu lick when we firtt came but he is now quite w~L
How I wish you could moke me • visit, what happy tim.. we
would hove. I mnde a vl.sir lost week to Cousin One's on (the]
prairie. She has n fine son born lith S.p. She calls his name john.
Mr Woodbury's fomily oil have the fever and ague or chill

we;

fever but ore none of them very sick. Mr Aikin•s f-amily are wdl
I believe generally. Mra &end love to Grandma Andrews in panjculu
nnd nil other friends. All the people from New Salem ...., gencrally
well. Mr Ponds family all welL Abby ~ Jove and l.i::y, Abby
wishes she could see you a little while but shall (sbol] has changed
like all other~ although ahe is not married but Still there is a little
Abby left yet. I have not and will not I think at present if ever.
Emeline is well is teaching aehool has thirty or forty sehoU....
(at) dollar a.nd half per week. She is same as she used to be thougb

nor quire.
I ...,.eived 1 letter from M01hcr the fourteenth. She wrote
Mirancy was going bade. Perhapo you will go to. I would (like)
to hove )'OU toke a trip up the Mississippi and make me a visiL
I .ball be too lote for the mail if I wrice much loogor and I waru
to wrice 1 line for MO<her. I hope when you write me you will
finish your l•uer the oame month certain. Write all news. I hope
you a<t olona with )'OUr aehool pleasantly and orhOY m<Wtn. !..to all. Love to )'OU and Unde Oliver especially.
(No signature buc in the handwriting of

""'"-l

(Lettera to be continued In the April W..e]
"11<01> - . . _ lhu!ll ol Honc«lt Counry, obtolncd IO< hima<ll • """'
pb.cc In Mcwmon hUtory br fUJ dc.fc.r~~~oe ol bw and order ln tMk uoubk:d
d-. SN Robrro. op de .. 47)..8J..

LE'ITERS OF A PROSELYTE
T He 1-lAsc:Au..PoMEROY CoRRESPONDENCE

(conrinu<d /rom ]tmuar;~ iss•u)
VI
Adressee:

Mrs Ursulia B. Hascall
Nonh New Salem
Franklin Co. Mass

Posnnarked: Nauvoo Ills. Oct.

5 [1845 I
Friday 26th Sep

1845

Dearcot Mother. I suppose you have just received a line from

me in Ophelia's letter but you said you would like to hear every
week; but I have such wonderful newil l..a.st wedneaday morning
(Sep 24th) at break of day we were presented wirh a beautiful linle
girl weighing eight pounds and a quaner. It is the prettiest link
babe l ever saw. (Every body thinks their own is the prettiest l
ean almoor hear GrandmOther say) but every one that sec it say
("what a pretty baby"). I will aend you a lock of its hair end
oome for GrandmOther (rather Grea[8rlndmocher) and Ophelia
and tell you some how it looks. h has Irene's Cowlick end ey.,
but a wider forehead round faa: quite shon fearur., dimple cheeks
small mouth double chin with a small dimple. A mule tu<S on its
countenance. I hope we shall not think too much of it; but we
look at it and say bow came it to be so beautiful. I connot deteribe
it so you can tell bow pretty it does look. I wbh you could ..., it.
l am afraid it will not alwan be .., prerry. h has not crkd ot all
oxcepr when it was hungry or dressed. h does nothint! but nurse ond
sleep. It has taken nothing except one ceaspoonful of cold waccr
since it was born. I have plenry of nourishment and no trouble
aoy ""'Y· I had fO<gOtten to tell you bow well l was but you ean
judee by my writing. I have had an exnaocdinary comfortable rime.
l ser up yesterday twO hour$ or more and l have set up now two
or three hours. The baby appears to be perfectly well. Sister Pond
san I mu.s< om wme roo long. I ha"" 1 fim rate appetite [and)
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have taken no medicine of any kind nor shall
I talco cold. I am ""''' careful.

not

have too unlta

Wednesday Morning Sep 31

Our lovely babe is one week old this morning [and) Is u
pretty as ever and appears ro be perfectly well excepting when I ..,
toO milCh pumplcin pie. I made eight yesterday myself. I am now
quite well. I did not lay down at all yestorday. Have been in S~er
Pond's room. I have had no particular nuroe bur I nursed myself
and that is why I om well so quick. I would not tako ony doses myaelf
nor let the: baby. I was very hutlii%Y, but I ate light food at first.
I think I shall be ablo to go ro conforonco som<. It comm<nces n'""

Monday. We have DO< decided for certainty about tho baby's name
but think w.: shall call it Eugenia Francelle if you have no prettier
one. I will tass her for you. I wish to finiah my letter this momlO&
because the mail goes out today so I have sit down and l<lt some
things which ought to be dono. Hu.band did mon all the wort
and has gone oo the prairie with brocher Pond to cut some h1y.
They cut bay here untn frost a>mes; we have had no fl05t he:e
rer ro l::ill the .m.s.
Francis health is quite good at present. Brother Buu !J dead
was buried yesterday. H!J disease was fever I believe. S!Jtcr Bua
bas noc recovered [her] health since her child wu born. She hu
been cn:y bur is noc oow. She is quite feeble. Whimcy went olf
Seteamboating and came homo aick in the summer [and I hu net
been well siDO<. Siner Fleming is well and to helping them. C.ther·
inc has had the cbn!J some since her baby waa born bur hu been
our o( door since. She has cured them I believe. The baby h" Wlked
now I mW< $tOp. I have dressed her and &he is asleep again. Tlwmu
has the fever and ague and [ aloo] their liule Kirl. The rest of Mr.
Woodbury's family are better than when I wrote before. Br«her
Ailcins family were well exoepring Samuel, the last I heard. Br«her
Ponds family are well. Sister Brimhall to wotl 10nds best wishes.
Says you be auro to come in spring. Emeline to wotl. Has had to
leave her ochool that the achool houJe micht be occupied u tone•
ments. Thcro are three familiea in it I believe. Tho people ott pth<ring in""''' fast. Abby has been uaisttnr reacher in a achooluuabt
in the mwic hall bur the achool aopped on the aame aca>~~nr.
All to peace at pr...nr; the people of the odjoini.nc toWN 'lrilh the
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Mormons to sign a trear:y that if they will ler them live here in
pe-aec: this winter they will leave in the spring. The twelve have
i5oued a proclamation that if they [the non-Monnons] will lor
dwn alone thb winter and e.xchange fat cattle [and] waggons, buy
the howes and land or assist in renting and do what they can to
P"'P"re us for journeying all that follow the twelve will go where
they will not trOUble [the] United States with Mormon rcligiOCL 1
The answer rhe people give to the proclamation is e.xpeered rhis
week. As soon as the matter is settled and I find out more about
it I shall go to contriving some way to g<ot you here ro go with us.
How tan I go without you! Or bow can you stay behind! You
mUSt noc be left if Francis has ro come dear there after you; d o
DOC worry anything about it there will be !Ome way. I suppose father
"""ld DOC like ro travel acrooo the rocky mountains but I should
think he might Ilk it real well for he ean hunt all rhe way I think.
Probably they will crooo the rocky mouotains ro o healthier climote.
What good time we will ba..-e journeying and pitching our tents
like the ltnelites. lJ we stay here I wont you should come early
in the Sprine juu the same for husband will have to go preaching
to the nations of the earth. If they do nor all go there will only
[be) a colony Rot, so is said. You can come if you think so. All
thines are poosible ro him that believes you know. I know you would
eniof yourself here now.
Tell Aunt Milly I am happier than I wed ro be now I have
such a prerr:y linle girl to "fer up." Tell Uncle Thales the baby's
hair is such colcx as his. Ask him if it has goc a prerr:y name. I wish
I could run round there once and sec rhe gith. Harriet wished she
eould sec Irene. I "guest" she will wish she could see Irene's baby.
Love to Ruth and Satah, Maria and Lydia, Ann, Candace, Julia and
Hari<r Calim, Calista Brown and all the girh. Tell Mrs Orcutt I
should hke to know how b;g her baby is. When you read thb
L<trer to Grandrnocher she will make that linle - m • with her
mouth and say there ne..-er was such • baby before. Lo..-e to her
and to Tholes. Tell Thales when h e eoma to bring w baby somethinr prerry.
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I have just been cut of doors It is very pl....nt. Alk Fatha:
feel& any older since he is a Grandfather. I think be would
be proud ol hr. Unle granddaughter if he would come and aee it.
I =nt to see Ophelia. Tell her to look at that Uttle lock o( h.ait
and think how lreoe't baby lookt

if be

(No signature but in the handwritina of

lmlc:J

V II
Addr~:

None

Pootmarked:

Nooe

(A penciled memo '"Nauvoo SePt 1845"1
Dear Mlxhu I received another letter from yoo the 14th. How
happy I was to Re aomething that came from you and here how
yoo all were. I bad wriueo since I received )'OUr letter but you had
no< receh-ed it when you wrote I •uppose. I am very glad you wn>te
again oo soon. I was afnid you would be negligent. Husband and I
are lxKh well oontemed and happy. II you were here and Thales
bow happy ..., would all be. You must come If you have to oell
your bed ooe day, take the money and stan the next without
Aying mytbing to any body. I think it is possible or will be. I have
gteat faith. Gu ready make all calculations to come early In the
spring. Have father oome if he will. It oeems almost if I could oee
him I could persuade him; how I wish be would come here and
]earn to be good. I hope wheo you write ne.'tt you can ... a way
lOU can come or some proopea. Have faith! We are both very
anxiouJ about you. We wisb you to be with u.s, it will all Yet be
well I think and we will enjoy each othei"J oociety. I presume you
have heard of Mobbing buming &c in rowns around here but no
depradations have been made in the city. I will oend you a pap<r
containing some particulars. All is peace now. I was not at all
frightened when every intelligenc:er brought threats from the mob.
They dare not attack the city it is too well armed if the charter
is taken. The Sheriff went with forces (rom Nauvoo to bring hw
family into the city for aalery ("though not Mormons"). They ~t

mormon protection as if all others would prove rnitora; when tht
$1W them coming they HaUooed Nauvoo Lqpon and ntd

·mobbera
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while they were just firing a building.' Nau1100 Ltgion Strikes terror
to their beam.

You wished to know if Sister Aikin looked [the same]. She is
the same "old sixpence." She is nor changed at all. Sister Brimhall
has an excellent place to where she has the advantage or getti.ng
many inStrUctions. George A. Smith one of c:he Twe.lve lives in
the same "old sixpence.'' She is not changed at all. Sister Brimholl
hos a son born the last of August. Mrs Gay Mrs Ponds sister has
one and Mrs Davis, Mrs Ponds Mother is well and does nor wish
ro leave this place until she gets her endowment in the temple at
any rtt.te. I went and visited Catherine la.st week. She has a fine
son born Sep. 11th born while I was there. She had a dnoam after
Little Sarah died. She dreamed Elder [Heber C.?) Kimball one of
the twelve laid his hands on her head and blessed her saying she
should have a son near the time of the commencement of the en..

dowment in the temple and his name should be call[ed] John. She
call> it so. They are getting along well. She fed the baby next day
herself. Thomas is well. The rest of Br Woodbury's family have
fever and ague or chill fever. Emeline is well [and] is teaching
common school nine shills per week. Tell Father we still have
enough to ear and drink. When we first came [we] bought half
a barrel of flour and paid money and before we went to house

keeping I was out to Mr Woodbury's and braided a hat as all the
rest were braiding. I sold it at the store for some sugar and salaertas'
and 1he lik<. We had meat po10roes butter of Mr Woodbury and
Frttncis worked for him and we have not spent I do nor <hink more
than one dollar for provisions besides thar half barrel flour since
we have been here. Fnmcis: has been at work for wheat and corrY
of lore. He can earn one bushel of whea1 or six bushels of corn
in a day and we can sell them nt the store and buy what we wish.
It is very pleasant here. We have not had a frost $ince we came
until lusr night. Mrs Pond is very kind tO me indeed. She tokes quite
an imerest in my affair:s. I had some homony for supper lost night.
You wonder where we have a. hen house on pur-pose and a yard
for our oow. \'Ve have a real pretty little cow twO yearo old. She
2 Sheri£! 8ackenstos' ac:tOunt or evc.n n mentioned hcte can be found ln l&fd..
49()..SQ}, For apc:e:llic mmtion of the removal ol his family to Nauwoo Me espeod~
ly .. 194.
•Saleruus ns 1 naruraJ form of pot~~ssium or .odium carbonate u.ed u 2
boJdna: soclL lrcne putchuc-d. ic It the ttOt~ but the early-day travelers lound
it in ft1 natural Jbh:. Eartr jouma.b cot\uln many rcfcre.ncc~ to h.
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!Pves 5 or 6 quam a day mak m«~SVTe. We pvc ten dellaa pon
money part Store pay. Love to all. I shall write apin aoon
[No oignarure but in th e handwrirq of lrmoJ

VJJJ
A~:

Capt. Aihbel 0. H.ulcell
North New Salem

Franklin Co. M..
Poonnarked: New Bedford

Ms.

Nov 8

[A penciled memo "Nauvoo Illinois 0.:. 18+5"1
Dear PoreniS having on opportunity 10 acnd a line 10 100 by
Br. G. B. Wallace who is KOina 10 llo.ston and pa by way or New
Salem to tnlnSact bwiness Ia< Sister Aikin; he .aid he would call
and see you; I c:bought )"011 would be plcued 10 see aome one who
bad seen Irene in Nauvoo. I showed him the boby that you could
see some one who had Ken your little Granddough1or. She an nor
talk yet but S"ostcr Pond says &he lauabs when ohe talb to her.
She is three wceb old to day and wcljN nine ond quarter J>OW)IIs.
.She looks prettier than ever ohe is ao much whiter. I am qom.
·welL Went to con(erl!nce every day (three daya). 0 1such 1 clorious
·meerlni- It was in rh.e tempJe. There were five thousand people presrent~

They looked a great number to me because I ne\'tt saw

10

many totetha before. The temple PIOCtenes tnpidly. We mean 11>
have it dedicated before we leave it.' The church as o body imml
Temoving in the spring and huoband Pya [other mom """"' and 110
with us. They will have such aood times gnmlng. I thinit if JOU
would c:ome you would not be aorry. They have their ar...,_a
made. They are going in companies oonsisring of one hundred fami·
lies eoch, every company half a mile apnrt, every Willi"" two t<>ds
apart. They make colculations for twenty Ove hundred families.'
The rieh prorniiC to $11Crifl<e all except what they need themseiV<S
to help the poor ao they all aon 80 thot wish if they are here. You
must come. How can I 80 and leave you this side the n>eky mO\lnt>ins
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and yet I armor my when God calls us to go. The twelve and Jooeph
received revelations concerning it before Jooeph died. We expect
to go in the first company (You mUSt come). Husband is now very
weU. He talk[s) of steamboaring at 20 to 25 doUatS per month.
Catherine came out and made me: a visit ac confere-nce, brought
both children [and] sroid all night. Sister Buss baby is dead and
•he has not yet got well. She says she and Susan will go with the
church. Whimcy says he shall go east. Sister Aikin is well. Br
Aikin has been quite sick but is better. Samuel has been down
here horseback. His lungs trouble him some yet. Mr Woodbury's
family arc better. Sister Brimhall is well and Emeline. I wanr to
wrire a few lines to mother.
I rhoughr you would like to know whar I did with my broasts.
I had no trouble at all except sore nipples and they are sore yet.
Tell Grandmother I tried her medicine. I have nor had my breasrs
drawn there has nor been a cake in them. l get along first rate.
I should write more bur Br Wallace goes today I expect. Tell Grand.
mother I think she could srand ir, ro come too if she will think
so. Love ro all. (You must come) Write soon.
Irene

IX
Adrcsscc:

Miss Ophelia M. Andrews
Nonh New Salem
Frnnklin Co. Mass

POStmarked: Nauvoo Ills. Dec 2'1 (1845)
Dec 20th
Dear Cousin. Picture to yourself rhe same rude wild girl seated
by a comfortable ftre saluted by the cries of a lovely babe lor •
mother's care. Since I wrote before I have changed in circumstances
bur not in person. I look back ro the time when we ranged the
£ields and pictured 10 our imagination our future life. We were
bappy then and now it is realized. I om still happier. (My blue ink
is frozen)

I received a le«er from you and a catalogue for which I am
greatly obliged. The ca12logue brought fresh to my mind the happy
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hours spent in !he old Academy. I well remember how reviving the
morning breeus were as we hurried up the hill expecting every
moment to h ere !he ringing of [theJ bell. Do you remember the
time l c:roosed !hat little brook below the mill with my composition.
l had an excuse for that day and rook no Jhought of the morrow.
l do nor wish my..,lf back to New Salem to •my bur I would
like ro make a short visit. I am boarding with Br Pond. Uny and
Abby are at home now. I have been trying to have Abby write a
few lines in this to you bur she does not know what to write. It b
getting late and l want to write a few lines to mother. Good by.,
write again.
With affection Irene.

O.,ar Mother l received a letter from you Dec lOth. Wu ''"'
pri..,d to find another letter $0 $000 but was very glad of it. You
said you perhaps l might think [it] Strange that you wrote so often
bur the oftener the better. You musr write just as often as you
have anything 10 write [and] l will do the same. l had nor much
to write this tim.e as 1 mailed n letter for you. You mentioned in
your letter about what 1 wrote conc:eming )•our coming and Francis
going back after you. If there il no better way, no one coming tblt
you c:an come with I think he will come for you or meet you u
New York. Perhaps Br Wallace will come that way. l [think] you
had better write to him if I can find out where rou must dirta
your letter. l will srop on the way ro the office to his boarding plac•
and if l can find out l will write with a pencil.
The T emple still progresses. Hundreds have received their en·
dowment washings anointing;s &c. I ~x~r I eannor have mint uruiJ
husband returns. I expect a letter from him $000. When l write to
him I will tell him 10 write what he thinks will be beSt. l think wbm
he L• at St. Louil h e can work for wages M far 0$ Pi.tuburg ond
if he can it will nO< cost much. Be of good courage. I wish you
to get me some of those hom spools of thread at Mr Orcutt! tnd
get some silk, for Eugenia Francelle a net cap if Grandmother is
able 10 make ir, get some if you can a little llghter color than my
hair thor will be the color of her hair. Take all the comfort you
can. Think that all will be right.

Irene
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(In pencil) Direct your letter ro Gear&" B. Walla<:e Boston).

Sunday morning
Ophelia it is a beautiful morning. I wish we could enjoy each
other's oociery a few moments and ralk of the past and futun: bur
ir is impOSSible. Abby says give my love to Ophelia. Give mine to
Uncle Oliver. I expect soon he will be cousin Oliver. I run going
ro take a walk this morning will you SO with mel

Good morning
Irene

X

Adressee:

Mrs. Ursulia B. Haseall
NO<th New Salem
Franklin Co. Mass

Postm.arktd: Nauvoo Ills Jan 23 [1&46)
Tuesday Evenlng

Dear mother, I received vour letter friday evening. I dan: nor
rejoice as much as I feel bur I am so happy thinking I shall see

you so soon. U I am disappoinred I can hardly bear it and that
father has concluded to so also I thought he loved us. l knew
he did. l suppose if he goes with Elder Brannan he will so before
you receive thi!, if not, if anything ahould happen that he should
""' so with him, wl him to oome with you. I think we should
have a better time out nights if he were with us to tell us how
much harder he has fared. I do not know when we shall go. I
expect there will be oompanies going all summer and we .ball
10 as $100!0 as we can procure a $Ufficient quantity of provisions and
ream. U husband is well it will nor take him long to lit out himself.
l have not heard !tom him sinee I wrote Ophelia. He was then
at his sis<er1 in Alton (workincl in [a) slauabrer house (and) C:X•
peaed to so on the river as soon as it ~ned. It !s now ~ and
I think if well be is on the river. I am well and oo !s Eugenia. She
has ....u been sick. I do not kO<Op dosing her with ,.,., and drape.
She is four months old and weighs ftftO<On pounds. I h~ you will
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100n see her and then you will know how pretty she is. (ahe li!s
in my lop oow watching the pen). I om now at Lorings Fan" nws.
ing his child a little boy nomed Enoch. His wife has a l>n*cn
bt-easr. It is only a few rods from brothor Pond$. Catherine's health
is better thon it has been. She wu down here on a visit a while
ago. She has the ogue oil the time nearly. She uked me il I ....,.,..
(you) she was going west. I told hu ya. She said then I wt11
not have 10 write it. She is quite onxioUJ 10 aee her fathers family.
She thought if her fath<r and Wm moned fO< (the) we&r they
would not rel\lm until they had seen her. Wm and Oarissa arrived
here a few weelcs since and left Br Ruasel ond wife at Ottawa.
Oarrissa is keeping house and Wm has returned f0< them (all well).
Sist.e r Oa.rk says tell Ita ehildren ro prepare 10 come a.nd get all
thoy can to bring with them ond chat sh e would no< go baek for
"all the world." Calvin Smith wu morrled Jon Thunday co Sarah
F'osh, Br Ponds girls had a letter from Mr Whittemore olso Br Pond
noc<ived one. He mentioned obouc chis climnce curing the Asduna
but there are c:as<s of it here. I have seen one. I will cell you the
rest when iOU get here. E has looked co ..., me wrire until ahe is
fa$< alseep. She is ve<y good nal\lred. I want you should brin&
some fine writing paper. T ell Thalea 10 be wre and bring my
paint brushes and that piece of green paint I snve him, ond if
Mr Phillips ftg tree is olive I wont you ahould press a leaf for me
or mark the shape of [one) on a pi<ao of paper. 1 had rather have
the leaf. I should have wricren oooner but the mail does not 10
out rill tomorrow. Send pape" on the woy if you have a chance.
Give love to all, all tilling co bed and leaving me. I would like 10
write longer but h2ve nor time. Tell all the girls ond all my old
friends I have not fOtiOit<n them. Get co Booton in season. Good
night. l ove to all that ever wish co know obout Irene. I should
write ro a great mony of my friends but I write co you everything
I should to them and thoy ..., the letters. I wiioh Moria Harst>dt
oould come. All send IO\·e once more. Good n~t all. Get mr
Philosophy.

Irene

Loring [Farr] send< hL< best reapects. Tell Grandmcxher I wish
she could come coo. Love ro her. Tell Father I think Eugonil has
a linle of the Wheeler about her
-

·~ the aairitks o( Loti.n Fan In N•~ tu T. Eul Pardoe, l.orla '-'•
(P=o, 19Sl), ~92.
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Cot. Wil>on Andrews
North New Salem
Franklin Co. Mass
with baste. Please forward)

Postmarked: Nauvoo Dis. May 3 [ 1840]
Nauvoo, May 2d, 1846

Dear Brocher & Simr & Mother, I expect you have been to the
office fe< a letter uotil your ll'ltience is gone, but I assure you it
is 00< nqpiepnc:e. I was six weeks from Boston to Nauvoo into
one day. 28 ftcm Boston to New Orleans it began ro rain and the
wind blew. About sunset, that oighr after I left you sWlding on the
wharf, the ship rolled and pitched abou~ we .U began to be sea
side. I began to vomit and I was glad to scrutch for my bcnh with
ow any cemnooy, no undressing. I go< off my c!O<llc and bonnet the
best way I could. Tholes was not. much aclr. did not '-omit bur
rwice at all. The company wer" .U as siclr. as I was, except an Englishman, he roolc caroo [of) us .U oighr and day made us gruel of
oe.tJ'Deal, and rice soup, to keep us from starving, it was very ftne
living. I was hungry molll!l> ro ear anything l ever RW coolced, bur
we bad vomited ao much they dur><

bav.. us ear anything.
fish I should have helped
mysdf without aslciog. I could DO< sit up unril Monday abour I I
o cloclr. then we had bastepudding and molasses. After that we eat
all we wished to. Thales caugbr the measles on board ship had not
r=vered when we arrived at New Orleans, (althougjl he was DO<
very Dc:lc I gave him sasfrasa rea, acup syrup, and Brandreth pill!,)
April 9th in the evening we slepr in the ship. The nexr morning
brother Wallace weru in search of a boat for Sr Louis, found one,
the pride of the w~ Capt, Smith, fifteen dollars cabin JXIS"'&"
thing found, and a negro ro wait upon you, make your bed,
bring you warer, take eat< of your room in every p3Sricular, [or)
three dollars st~ and find )'OUI$<If and half price for Thales.
I toolc cabin with the millionares, and two of the TOO<mon sisters
with mo. Carper rwo dollars pet yard, everything .t.e equal to it,
the rable was furnished every day with roast turkey, or pig. and all
kinds that }"OU can thinlc of, puddings aod p;.., the best 1 ever ate,

U I could have found a lli= of dry

""'Tf

DO<
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plenty of cla.tet for ditltlft. I rook a Blass, with a piece of Ice in It,
drink with my dinner. TM best of rea one! coffee for brtdfut
and Npper and a darky behind your chair evuy meal to Nn It
your biddi,._ 1 have nor wanted for a good cup of coffee. I foqpc
to tell rou we went immediately on board the boot ond had ...,"«f·
thing found us, until it saUed, which wns the lith in the ev"'""
(at] 10 oclock. This was Saturday. (A] week from the next Moo.
day, 10 in the morning. we anived at St louis, Brochet wan,..
went for a boat again, found one eo<na to saD dllt ...,..,q, about
an hundred rods from where we landed, we all walked and (hod)
a drayman with hia mules to take the boggage (0 I fcqx to toll
rou it rook three great negroes to cany my chest on to the baUer
deck, where I <OUld tee It and open it when I pleued, without any
expense to me,) we aU thought we c:culd go lteeraao .,
Nauvoa. The rime would be so shon and we could live almaot
any way. When we got to the boat it wu cmwded with oil kinds
of human beings, horses and clop. No ploce for us there. F<or
dollars cabin passage and all found. We all wtnt cabdn excrpt tbt
enalishman, he went below and took care of the boiiP&e. it .....
Steamboat Tempest it did noc sail until the not evening. It Cllll us
1101hing. But such delays did not suit us very wdl. We bad boca
so long on the way we expected oor friendJ would think we wtrt
shipwreclced. We bad been sailinc about three &our., JUch halloolog a man overboord, Ncb • running to and fro oome af10r thdr
sons some after their husband& I run for Tholes found hitn In hiJ
room with brother Wollace both in bed. lr proved to be I fOUDI
man from St Louis going up the ~ to aet worlc, he hod an
horse with him, his father and his cousin, • vounc lod olx>ut
like ~ he (had! ooly fifteen clollon with him that .., ia
his pocket. ft was very dark. They searched for him but coWd ax
find him, it cosr a gloom cr.-er <he boat for that night, the "'"'
night towards rooming. they cried out opin a mao cwetbod.
they nopped and searched for him, but oould (not] find him. Thcr
both fell in srq>piog from the ltetmboar to the borge that ""
f toned 1o rhe boar. The next aftm10011 we anived at Nauvoo ..,
~tam (I) Clark. Thtles says here is Hiram (I) then Maria: theo
a gentleman sara b thit lrenes mother, she sent me to 1« of """
had come and 10 rake care of yoor boaoge, then I saw Irene _.
bounding 'aci'OfS loll, you may guess the rest, I foond her babe
much hand10mer than I eJI'C'Cted. It hu no< one homely feanur.

to
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she is ~ing boose in the boose with lois Crashes that married
a Thompson. She bas enough to cat of aU kinds. Francis is &team·
boorins from St Louis ro o.!ena. Passes Nauvoo every week. He
bas jUSt bought a hundred pounds of nice sugar and a box of
raisins. She has pork and ham dry fish mackerel and veal. We have
me old fashioned SOUPS milk a crust. Momer lcnows how Thales
likes that, Irene is first rate cook, she cooks and I eat my allowance
I assure you, I am growing fleshy. We expect to stan west in about
twO weeks. Francis bas gone to St Louis to get things for us on
the journey, and others sent by him ro get coffee tea sugar powder
and evteything that they eon set meaper than they can here. Good(s]
are very meap in St loui.!, I have gor me a flounce [1] bonnet,
Irene and I have been out today ro ger some trimming. I will send
you a piece of it 25 cents per yard. Saw some of the nicest goods
l ever saw in my life. Team after ream is going ovet the river every
day for the wesr. I saw sister Aikins before I got my bonnet off the
[day) I gor hete. AU the family came in a few minutes men sister
Pondo chtldren. Bro<hcr Pond bad gone to help some over the river.
Sister Pond was not in a situation to walk so far. The next morn..
ing I sraned for brother Russells, to see Catherine but she bad
gone before l gor there, and I have nor seen her yet. She suffers
a great deal with ague and so does her husband, I am det ermined
she shall write. Sister Russell has got her mesr that she sent by
water. I pajd no extra frcight for my big mesr, aft.e r l left BostO!\,
in all the t1J88ing from plaec to place it cost me only one dollar
in me whole. Tell mochet, Pomeroy had a letter from hi.> mother in
March. Irene has answered it. They have written bade and forth
""'era! rimes. His mocher says th<y mUSt come that way and nor
go any farther west. Thi.> ;., the thins she never expects to see
again she feels very bad, Mrs Carle and her three chlldren keep
boose in a mamber where sister Aikin lives, Mrs Harris treated Emi·
line well. She has been there and staid a formi&ht. Sbe has had a
lerrer from james. He is going [on l a whalins voyage mree yean,
then he [is) coming borne ro be an husband and be steady. She
has gone with a family ro the West. and so has sister BrimhalL I
ha.·e not seen them, We are going to have rwo yoke of oxen twO
cows four sheep and ~ else as much as we can carry,
Give love to every one that ;nqu;..,. af.,. me, Tell Mr Goodnough
bro<her Aikin have his letter without a murmer in my bearing.
I want \0 tell mother something about the prophets joseph and
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Hyrum. She knows he said he should not be brougl11 back alive, ho
told the twelve before he went to Carthage, what to do with hil
body and when they brought the bodies home every body
them In
the mansion home and then they took care of the bodies and filled!
rwo collins with stone and bad them buried them and the worlcl
does DIX know any thing abour it.' l saw ever so many locks of
Joseph['s) hair I wondered how they camo to save so much. Ac
bst they told me ho was not buried. I wenr to a feotival in the
tanple. I~ carried her babe. After I saw five babies I thought I
wocld c:ount all that came. There was thineen like lrenes and u:
many more that could walk, if some die I think there Is a number
live. Thales is out of patience with the mud, he wantS to be 1!0fne
where we can pitcll our tentS and have grass all round us. I am
nor home sick oc discontented but I am happy and satisfied so far.
Yoo mwt ditrea your letters ro Fra.ocis Pomeroy and we can ba'-c

••w

them fo:wanled to us.
From )"OUr daughter and sister U B Haacall
I did Whitternan's errand. I shall send a piece of Eugenia's dress
which I bought in S. Louis

XII

Addressee:

Col, Wiloon Andrewa
Noeth New Salem

Franklin Counr:y
Massachwett$

Postmarked: New York [1) S Cts 12 Dec

Camp o( Uraiel, Sept 19 1846'
Dear sister, In the wilds of North America is the reside~ ol JOW'
affectionate sister. Not unhappy and sufferinf. no, for from it, not
none of our family. There is nothine rhar wocld induce me to leave
the company of the AintS o( God. unless it is the S~lvarion ol my
friends and dear relative[s). 0 how aJadly would I rend the rhldc

•s..
Robuto, ·~· dr. 29}.
'A=mll"'
to Robuu. ot. dr. Ill SO. w ..,.,. Camp ol U:od lo u;piMooj

m...r

thuolr: • Aoe<ptioa the
t1w wbc.e th. 'l>oucloo' ""' rlwre 1o dw had
of the rablc, which cnntlated lwn murw thlt whtte: Brichlm Youac il chm
b the 'Camp ol -~· u m;, - . . ........ ol aileo called ••••
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voil of clarknas, tro.didoll$ and l«tarinnism, that covers their eyes
and heam so they might understand the ploinnet~ of the goopel
while they have the open bible in rheir hnnds senrching out thoir
sabbath school below. I am sure you would like to be placed in the
righr way if you knew certain which ir w.., look obour you ond see
if your preach« tells you things as they are in the bible, exactly,
nor: I beHeve so. 1 think ~a, it is my opinion, and such nuU, it is
of no consequence, if he does not know a thing, we ean all suess and
think as well u he, when n preacher PYI he knows a thin& and
l shall find it so, when I meet him •• the ba.r ol Ood, and I (tnd ir
agrees wich seripture, there is no room for doubt. We hove meetings
every •abbach in • pinto lined up in che woodland about a mile
from rhe prarie where we ore comped wilh our waggons and tent$.
We h ave ir fixed expecting to $111f until sprina. There is twO com·
panics on ahead ol us. One is sropped 150 miles from here the Other
hos gone on,' there is abouc 800 WllgiiOnt in this company with
brocher Brigham Young and brocher Heber Kimball at the he:od,
ond more adding daily.
Now I will give you a history ol my journey or a 5ketch of it,
We Sinned from Nauvoo che 30th ol May. Had as good a W1llfiOO
u any of them, chree yoke ol oxen with Oour enouab co last w
one year, ham, Sawaaea dry fish, lard, twO cans hundred pounds
ol sugar, 16 of ooflee, 10 of raisins, rite with all the other items we
wish ro use in cooking. l will deaeribe our waaaons and cent u
well as I can. I wish I could make you know aactly how chey
look. The wagaon is long enough lor both our beds made oo the
flour barreiJ chem and ocher chinp. (Thalea and I sleep at the
back end, and F and Irene ac the forward end while we were travel·
ling il we camped roo late to pitch our tent.) h Is painted red.
h hu oight bows eighteen inehca apan, a hen coop oo the end
wich four hens, we had twO weba of thick drilling. We puc on one
cover of thac, then three breachhs of stout shcetine over thar and
then painced ic, me heaviest showers and storms doea noc beat
through only a lew dropo now and then. Our tent is made of
drilling sixteen breadths in the shape of an umbcclla. A coed three
feet long on the end of every seam and a pin on chat 10 drive into
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the ground. The pole in the middle that holds it up carries it
three feet from the ground, then a breadth of sheeting put on !he
edge to let down in cool weather and fasten with loops and pins
in tbe ground.
Now we starr (every one is councilled to starr as soon as ready
mDTn DT eve) sarurday four oclock in the afternoon and went down
to the Mississippi river [and) found a boat to convey us aero&$.
Landed safely on the other side, went three miles and camped for
the night. Chained our oxen to the wagon after baiting, eat some
bread and milk and piece of pie and went to bed in our wagon,
never slept bettet. In the morning made a fire had a good cup<
of coffee, went eight mUes, found a camp of fifty wagons and tents'
[and) sropp<ed for sevcral days waiting for othets, we found some
of brother Fars family, pitched our tent waited rwo days for them,
and then commenced our journey in earnest. It was nor: many
days before we bid adieu to the last house we expected to see until
we had them of our own. We travelled for hours and saw nothing
bur r:he wide expanse of heaven and the waveing prairie gra.ss n<x
a tree or bush. Then we came to timber and wate< (a.n d] camped
for the night, do our cooking and washing all that wish to sron the
nexr day take wood and water enough to make our coffee lor break·
fast and hastepudding and milk for dinner. We always found wcod
and water as often as once in rwenry four hours but not always
at the right time. The company we were in killed several fat cal•'<$
they always gave us some, we had the old fashioned soups with a
light crust. We have had every thing on the way to make us mo~
comfortable than any one could possibly expect, and in thi$ way
we travelled u ntil we came to council bluffs on the Missoori river
(you can find it on the map) There we found the camp of lsraiel
with irs leaden (or some of them I might say) waiting for a baat
to be built to carry us across the river h ere we cami>ed twO weda,
then the boat was ready. All croosed as fast as possible, eame on
rwenty miles this side of the river and s<opp<ed a wbJle, flnolly
Brother Young the president of the church said the be!t way WI$
to stay here this winter, and let those that are ahead break the
way and we start early in the spring. They consented to it, went
to work." cut gross and made such big stacb of hay as I nev<r
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thoucht of, for the c.acrle, builrfins log cabins for their families.
che lop. Frnru:is split his. They make boards and shingles
here by hand. They brought saws and almoot every thing else. They
brought a c.arding machine. I think they will need it there is seven
hundred sheep in one drove that is ehurd\ property, there is loa
of fat c.anle ldlled, one or rwo ~ry day this six weeh. We have
aorne every weelc, Francis and Thales 110< a lor of honey the ocher
day equal 10 Daniels, the W11rm bbcuit and honey (and) a good
cup of ooffee is not eo mean. Do ncn worry about us, I think we
shall set alons with as linle trouble as ocher people that live in
pointed howea and carper noon. The Mexican war is no trouble
to us ar present. lr is rnrher a benifit. President Polk sent rwo offic:ersu to oor Praident Young for five hundred able bodied men
co cue Sante Fee and he mighr have it for a location. Polk would
find every~hing [and) pay aeven dollars and • half per month to
the aoldiers 40 I!J to the Cape and ao on to officers, President
Young ttarted out immediately from camp ro camp, soon enlisted
his live hundred men, aent them on to fon Leavenworth rhere ro
receive orden from your President." They stayed there a while,
received there money aent home to there familia considerable of
it. They do not need of h at preoent, aod they puc it inro Promdent
Younga hands for the benific of the church. He sene one thousand
dollar& to St Louis to buv aoodt of all kinds.
We are all well and have been exoepting a few days. Francis
had on Ill tum and ao did Irene. Francelle is a beautiful child. She
has had the whooping cough the old fashioned way. [It) cook of
her nesh aome, (but she Is I pretty much over it, Tholes stands all
kindt of w(e)nther. He has had only one ill time since (we) starred
thor was bowel complaint. For two or three days [he) did not toke
anything bur peperminc. I do not see but he is as contented as he
would be t here. He would like to hnve one play with the boys he
used to play with. He bepn a letter • he said h would be all misrak., and he would not write. His bu.siness is herding artie with
several orher boys. He ,.)'$ he is a sick ol It as Hnds (blank) he
~ 'l'lit
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A)'S he nthor they follow him than to ao bock. He has a ped: ol
filberts he picked.
I commenced writina this letter the evenins after I rteeiwd
your first. I hun my eyes to much I hove hod to deloy untill oow
before finishing. I received your l..t the 18 Oct I thinlt Mr Wood.
bury did very wrong to misinfonn you. I do n01 wonder you thoucht
(it) mange you had DO< heard from me. I think all his news
will [be) about the same. The fact is he had no opportUnity to koow
anything corre<L His wife honored him 10 I hear by brother Ponds
family. The Wooclburys are all on their way here. I saw Catherine
about four days before we amned. She looked and appeared very
na!Ural. II her mO<her had come when I did she would have g.me
home with her I thinlt and Stayed a while. I thinlt Uncle Sam hu
jumped out of the pan into the fire. Give m y love to all husbonds
relations for his sake and their kindness to me, tell Mother I wish

she belonged to this church. I think lihe would be much h•w'et
than she is now. II I had been in Nauvoo when I received your letter
I would have tetu some of Josephs hoir. All that have any hm
is in thoir bosom pins finger riOjiS &c. I do no< know how their bodits
are KejlL lm>e has not hod rime to write to 0 phelia I .... Uj'S
but &hall when .she gets her journey (I ) done, Oive my respeas to
Mr Orcutt and wiC.. Tell him ro ao a he~d rip up the rumsellen.
may God bless him and brina him into his fold, that he may Ja,..
a pan in the flrsr resurreerion for on 1uch the second death hu
no powers. Remember me ro every one that enquires after me. 'Tho
remple was dedicated befor-. we ldt. 1 ottcnded. The Lord - e d
of it. Elder W oodrufr uid he had hod glory cnouah. His Jo!l
.., great tears wer the cheeks
mony fat joy. 0 delr ....... this
not millmcim nor deluaions 1 aaure you. You tell Wihon when
he writes to Alamo to tell Mrs Leave< that the leadetl
this
church 1 find to be good men. She wished me to tmd her ""'d
whot I thought of them. She had hurd 10 much from Mrs Hudson
that had left the church. Our tent ia next to brother Chues 10 called
by the church. He is a Mtive of Coleawin. His wife was Ttnah
Wells from Oreenfield, the ben of people. When I left Nauvoo
I gave fifteen cents to brother Thompoon to take you letter ond
send it to mount Pisph." That was the teeond camp. There they

r

or

or

U.for a dc:Kripboo of the Rnt c•mp It .mac ..... b.tc.r named Mount Pisplol
by Parley P. Prstt (~~««dint tO Robem. OJ. dt.. Ill. SO), Me: HOM:I Stout J.ou:nW
••.,. lor Moocloy 1 - I, 1846. Tn>U<ri,. eopy II> elM 1i1nrr olthc U..h Sat•
H~tori..t Sociny.
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rook the name of every mao that passed through the gat<, then
when a letter came it WO$ forwarded to him. I beJian to think if
rou had written it was lost but at l•st it WO$ cried on the stand
a letter for F. Mr. Pond he wem and go< it, how the last came is
quite remarkable. Dr Richards was ar some offlce where he: found
it poid t.h e postage a.o d cried it on the stand at meeting. Some
families that have arrived within a few days have suffered with
sickness. All sick ar a time. Th«e has been over twenty deaths
since we were on the way and since. We talked [7) [to) Brorhet
Wallace [who) said he had made seven cofftns.
I think Aunr Nabbeys family has a bad fortune entailed upon
them for some reason or other. I hope Wilson will not lose any
thing by them. Tdl Mrs Howard if she is glad I am, if not I pity
her. I care nor how wdl the old hou"" looks I feel as if I narrowly
escaped from Babylon with a mighty effort, it is not my wish to
return. The Indians are very plenty here. They are here begging
every week. Sometimes [they) steal a tin cup or garment if it
lies in there way. Brigham Young has made a treaty with them.
They are to bave our houses and all the improvements when we
leave. We found one tribe that had ..,.eral that had been baptised
by Joseph. They would say "me mormon"
Direct your letters to Huntsuckers postoffice Atchison County
Missouri

U. B. H.
there is no end to them black walnuts in abundance hundreds
of bushels of grapes orchards of wild plumbo, fifry bushels in a
plac-e, you never saw anything be:ner [to) make pies and preserves.
[Letters to be continued in the July isrue]
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Admtee:

Col. WiJ.on Andrews
Nonh New Salem
Franklin Co. Mus

Poamarked: Booton 5

c~

16 JUL
Camp of lmoicl, Winter quartel1'
1847'
Indian Tenitory April

Dear Brother, and sister. I fear )"OU have not received my
not received an answer, I went to rhe omce

last letter as I have

found a letter I thousht it mU>t be: from you, but It wu from
Fnncis mother, I was disappointed. I assure you the time has now·
arrived rhat we are preparing to pursue our journey. Expect to
arrive at our place of rest. before we stop again, only for repairs.
6.c, about twO hunded pioneers $tArted two weeks ago, they cal·
adate to got there and put in seed of various kinds long before
wt got there, the teams were mMiy mule and bor~$. Franci$
was amonc the number' and Tholes Is to be: our teamster. He

thinks he ca_n manage three: yoke of oxen. Irene s-ays he is a young:
man, he has lfOWO tall and StOUt, his fleffi is hard and health
.,00. If he only had Albert here to go hunting with him he th inks
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they should kill lou of prairie hens wild turkeys geese dudes and
maybe a deer or buffalo, h.is busines. this winter past has been
chopping the wood at the door, and the oue of one oow. Our
other cattle have winrered on rush.. fony miles up rhe Missouri
river with five or six hundred others. There was ten me.n chosen
ro bud them, and keep the indians from la1ling them, Frana.
was one of the ten, had 2 dollars per head. We have lived in our
log cabin rbrough the winrer very comfortably. We have a brick
chimney and hearth, (rwo thirds of the people have them made
of sods and they do very well), a window with four lighu
si81S
10 by 12, pve eight eeniJ a light, the fumirure oonsisiJ
sacks
barrels chesiS rrunla and rwo wild bedsteads with cumins from
oaves ro floo.r, my chest for a table, We have had plmry
proo
v!slons except vogetables, wo have had beam enough and some
potatoes, this spring thut is abundance of wild onions and anichokes
first rate, there is a stOre opposite of us with every neces.ary, English
and west Indies, goods eoffce supr, salaratuS all fiftcen cmrs per
pound. First best supr bouse mollasses one dolhr per gallon, I
think wo shall ger along firsr rate, there is companies organi:.ed ol
hundred, and Captains of fifties and tons, we are going in brother
WoUocc's Company of fJry.' Tho Woodburys are going with the
sam< company. They art rwenty miles from here. Thomas bas
bten here and staid over night. Where William is they do noc
know. Brother Aikins family are ar Garden
some cliJtm<z
back, Sarnucl eam< on with brother Ponds family and cli<d here
away from father and mother, I suppose you h.--, heard ol the
d ..ths in brother Ponds family. The childrtn are all dead bot
Elizabeth [and 1 Loenza. when they were on the way here they
turned from the main road into a settlement where he and Somud
could tam rwo dollart ~r day with their roams. It proved ro be
an unhealthy place, They were all taken sick and they eame amy
. . 0000 . . they could, bur they were unable to take care
them-

or
or
or
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,.._ on the road and su!le~ lor the wont of care, Lowell died
belen they arrived, the rdt li~ to get here 1111d then dropped
a(~r anothor, Sioter Pond has not recovered and l fear
1,..1 she .,...... will, Brother Ponds health is very poor. Siote.r Clerk
died on the ""'' here. She wore her self out with hnrd work I
think, I never saw a female that could Jive and do u she did,
The du1dren eo= on with P. Ra<kwell' they have the fint rote
families to live in. Hiram Jivea in the same family with Emiline.
Sbe thinks them the best people in the we<ld. She is u happy Ul
ahu ~ to eat, drink (and) wear. She lnsrruetSJ
the children hu rhe care o( their clo<hes a.nd does as much or as
link u she pleases. Tell mother sioter Mutdodc is here with her
&.mily. Wh- b<other Harris is we do not know. Sioter Brimhall
is ....U. She did llC( ¢eve mueh lor the Prichards lo.a. We have
oow and theo a newspaper from New York. Shall we believe the
cr.ocldng asunder o( the Union o( the United S..tes, Yes, eooner
or later the Lotd will aveneo the blood o( his manyr<d Propheu
and persecuted Saints, Unless they rq>en~ and restore their riatn.
lrme read Preaident Polka m....,.. It's as harmldl u milk and
warer. l think he is u E1i:a Smith said about my aoin8 to lincina
oc:hool-1 should nor do any hu" if I did not any aood. The ship
Brooklyne hu landed we hear and prinred o paper.' I suppeoe
Uncle Sam has recti\'ed cne by this lilm. I txpect Frands will
... husband before we shall. How are all the people in the old
neighborhoodl S<iU by the ean or has Mr Omm left them to
their destrUction. I should be happy to see him and wile and little
Dwiaht (as) he runs and talka by the side o( his father. Oive
my love to them and all the rest that inquire. How is morher.
Has she had one of her hard colds, if she has I fear the had not
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how is her lame roes, tell her ro enjoy her•elf and be
prepaft(l for a pan in rhe lint reoureerion, and live and reign
wirh Quist on the eanh a thousand years, if it nor wonby of out
whole rime and ralenr. How Is dear Waldo and all the rest of
your little ones. Kiss them and relt them Aunt Lula sem it to
them. I am not Aunt Lula here, ir is sister Ha.scall, mother and
grandmother. ~lie runs about and .Ues hold of my dress
and waJ>IS I $1\ould ralce her, she loob lilce )'OUt children, very
much as Phebe did at her age. Give my respect$ to Grandfather
and mother Andrews. Tell them the mormons have built ooe of
the best grist rrulls thar ever was scen in the States. Although this
is the indian territory when they leave it the next company will
use it and so on until! all the moanons have pa5Rd atone. It
eround twelve bwbel of com an hour the fltSt few hours. bur
they rook it down to Jix bwbel$ when they made a businesJ of
lt. You 'POice about dancinc. !filled my other fheet before I thought
of It but now I will tell you. The Morrnoos (u they are wlprly
ailed) do not have any guesJ work, in their ex.mses, they ba~
a rule and the order of God, for all their movements, Thalu at·
tended dancina &<hoot this wint<r, they open their sd>ool with
prayer and so they always do at their dancinc parties or feasts.
They have all the eood and fat thinp they an procure for supper, I never saw a lafi"r supply at any place. Each grade bad a
feast until they went through the amp, I went with the ...;...
of che elders char are sent on missions, widOW$ and soldie.s ~
There is some of the •manesr and best men and women here there
is in the world, They dress superior 10 )'OUr New Salem people
If they have had to winter In lot~ cabins. I send chis [lettu) by a
sister that Is aoina ro Boston to visit bet friends. (She) rerums in
october. Her name is Sabra Granaer. direet your letters to Francis
M, Pomeroy Huntaakers Ferry Ausrin posroffke Atchinson County
Missouri, to be forwarded to the Camp of lmlel.
Your offeetlonare

UBH

I tend you a piece of my new sun bonnet rhe hand.omest one you
have seen.
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XIV
Add......,:

Miss Ophelia M. Andrews
North New Salem
FmU:Iin CountY
Massachu.setts
(Care of Col. Wilson Andtewa)

Posnnarked: Kone lo. May !6 1MB [in manuxript)
Great Salt Lake City March 5th 18+8.
Cowin Ophelia, having a little leisure from domeatlc care.~ I
d101•8hr [I would] write you a few lineo knowing you wouJd be
Y«Y anxious to hear from us. We are all well contented and happy.
We have a log house made of hewed Jogs sixteen by ei8}1teen and
CICW<red with planb and slabs. Our fireplace is made of clay pounded
into one oomer and rhe fireplace cut out just such shape as you
pl.- The rest is mcb plastered outside and in wbic:h makea it
quhe ni«. We have quite a nice door made of fir boa.rda which
wtre sawed since we arrived. We have nothin& but rhe boords
of our wqon for noor yet We have a window with f.ve ~quarea
of ten by twelve f!]w and one of doth pasted on. There Is rwo
beds at rhe east end of rhe room and curtains drawn acroa the
...., in from of t he beds and a linle chamber noor over the beds

where we keep our provisions. Picrure to your self Irene •itting
in auch a room as this writing on her same chest which ltOOCI in
he< chamber in Mass. Mr Pomeroy and Thales have sone to whot
is coiled rhe Cotton woods lor polea to fence rhe land. Ftancelle
is filling rhe linle creampitcher ()'OUr mother and mine used to
play) with water and washing it in rhe washdlsh. Morher is knit.tinc. (I will r.JI this page wirh fanu1y con<erns now I have come
10 ntar to ir, and tdl you on the next bow we came hear and wh1t
kind of place it is). We have two yoke of oxen, two cows two heifers
(two years old) a pair of horses three hens rwo chickens and a doeWe have la11ed one yoke of oxen for beef. We expect to hove a
prden in front of our house. Our farming land is five or six milea
lrom hear. The howeo are built adjoining eoch other and in the
lorm of squareo enclosing ten acres each. It wu thought wisdom
to have them in this manner for this stUOn because we could
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boner ddend ourselves from all lcinds of dan&<'•·' When the comarrive nexr Summer we expect to corn·mence a brick house.
The-re will be a city laid out then and each building will bave
land for oil necessary purp05C:f and a large garden and rhe farming land will be with out the city.
When MOther wrote you at Winter Quan·ers we ~re pre..
parina for our journey still farther west. Thales wenr down into
Misaouri with Br Wallace and bouJht a new supply of provisions
and we left Wine-. Quorten June 17th and I can llS$Ure you we
paaed th~ a variety of acenes a dimnc:e of ten hundred and
aixty miles from W. Q. Riven, broob, mudholes, mounc.ins, plains,
woodo, b<ol<en waaons Indians, Buffaloes, wolfs, deer, antelope,
wild dolo, bean ~ The Indiana were very friendly. They do not
hurt if we ]cepe Stron& guard out so they could not steal our bones
ond catde in the nisin; We passed rhrough some places where it
[was) almc« impa...ble, mountains of~ roclcs seeming as i<
were bendina over us on either side of the rood, ar another rime ....
would be on the side of a mountain below us oo one side of the
rood SO or 100 feer malght down as Onmdmorher says, on rhc
other lide a mountain and seeming every mommt as if the waggon
would be upoet. This wu the last part of the rood. The first 1000
miles wo.s mcotly praries, see nothing but land as far as the eye
could reach; You can look on the map and see wbere we came;
We came nearly the whole of the length of the Platte river and
camped on ito bank mc« every [night). We walked a great por1
of the wny where ther" were bad roods (Catherine says tell them
I could walk 10 or IS miln per day). We gmenlly travelled from
10 to IS miln in a day aornerimes 20 ond once or twice 2S. We
did not unv<l on aundayt on the whole we had quite a pleasan~
journey. We would (about half a doozen) go on ahead of rhe wag•
sons, find some place of curiooity ond wait for the teams to coma
up. How many many [rimes) mother and I would say bow Aunt
S.manthy would lcwe to see rhis and that. Oraodmorher might have
come if she had choucht oo. There is some older than $he hen.
I presume you hove heard of Richardsons bitters. The old nun's
pana
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.., is here and his ~ mother came from Vwnont. Emeline
is yet in W. Q. When we come away she was teaching school in
~ same family where the hos been.
There was about 600 waaons came last summer.• Such only
came u eould buy provisions, the rest sraied to r.lise it. We expect:
a much laraor company this seauon. Well after all this long journey,
..-ben we were coming ovt"r mountains and berween th~ oll at
once a little narrow poasn;e between the mountllins (a.lled a cannisn' I thinlc I hove not &pelled it right) opened into a beautiful
valley. This is our plnce of residence. It is in the midst of the toeky
mounWns ounounded on every side by impassable mrs. and just:
ooe .,.....,. in and another on the west side which will no< take
mueh labor to SlOP an nrmy ol ten thousand. Now let the mobbers
nge. The lord hu provided this ploce for us ond if we are laitb•
ful the troubl<S and calnmiti<S of the Gentile nation will nor harm
wh<n all is poa$1, we will Step fonh from our hiding piKA: tha
seem chambers apoken of in the bible. I wish you would oome and
nay with (us). You would if you (could) see the future. But live
in darkneaa, we know this is true, what you coli mormonism. If
f t ev~r m~ in tM: resurrection you c:annor say I never told you.,
What I PV to """ I aay to oil who shall here it, and read it to
every one you can (this part if nothing mc<e) for I say it ..,.in
I know it u rruth and I aay it by the <pirit of God. I would die in one
minute for this ppel if n<e<$5ary or r«~uired of the Lord. Remem·
bet what I say to you, I expect Augustus b<fO<e long. He said he
obould come when he.,... twenry one. 1be journey does not seem
tow now ns It did in Mus. Why we (would) no< think any more
d coming bock than we wed to do of going ro New York ciry.
There is a large &ah lake lyina in the nonhwen pan of the valley
ealled on 1he map Joke Timpenagus.' Its water is more highly im.
•AcconfJnt to 8. H. Jlobt.m. A eon,prl!'l\~iw- H~ ol thr On•rch ~~
!<.. Ou!n o/ IA•,.,.odoy S..... (6 - . Stlt lAke Ciry. 19.10). m. 291, be·
twttn the cn.Wdle ol Scpctmbtt and Octob« JO. 1&47. 2.09S ~ had .m..-c:d
in cbt n.Ucy, heM, RuaenJa ff"ln«l~ Urwtt. and Th.alu an lAced • bttne
In tho Fwr Huodr<d, 0 . 1). Wolt.c.. ca...ln of fi!ry, ond )....., S..hb apuln
of the ftne lftl. Stc tho Xate 8. C.rtc:r, comp., Ht>ATt ThroM of tM Wac (U ¥Ola,
Soh ...... Ory. 19i7), Vlll, 09.

'Emlcnt.oo eon-.

•Jnne: bnc tndkactt: the confudon ~~ reearding the topCIC'I'aphf ol
Otttt 8u£n. Fot 1 mtp o( the- t.tu in 1826. .ce Hubert Hcr.e Banc:roft.
Hut..., of U""' (S.n Fnndoco, 1891). 19. On IUo lov<n<T th-.h d.. Utah
c:wnuy In 1776. &oltnlc pve che name luns:-nc1101 10 prCKnt day 1Juh Lake
for che Timpanccc» lndlant \lolho lived tn the rcaion-

the

prcanated with salt !han thocc of the ocean. They make some of
the nicest salt roo ever saw. They can shovel up bushels of coarte
[sal<) on the bank. The mountains near the city are covered with
vegetation. Thcoc at a distance look roush and rocky. The timber
is mostly on or near the mountoins. St.rtams of bet.urifuJ water run
from the mountains and empty into a river called )onlan which
empties inro salt lake. Some o£ the mountains are covered with per..
perual snow. The climate is thought to he wanmcr here !han in
New England. The winter hu been very pleasant. Feed for cattle

all winter.

Th~

tbat ran

a1

liberty were grew fat all winter.

People have commenced plowinx and planting some but it
a little [at) nlsJ>t. We have no< bad any snow to last Jooc,
There are some maple trees hero, poplar fir conon wood oak birch
spruce and a species of hemlock. Br. Woodburys family are here
and aU much better than when they left Nauvoo. Catherine is well
and children. Elizabeth and Loen:a are well send love, Loen:a is
married to Joseph Kinpbury. I (ouppooe) you know that Abby is
dead. When they loft Nauvoo they went off the road into a very
sickly town beeaux they could ger great wages and thought they
would earn aomethins- They were all tal<en with chills &c:. and none
but Br Pc>nd E[liubeth] and l[oen:a) survived the disease. Br
Aikins family are )'et at W. Q, and William W. was oo his way
there last we hcatd from them ond Mrs. Ru.sscl Maria Ellen and
Hiram Clark. W(hile) 11 winter Q. H lived with Emeline. You
have heard of dressina in Wns. I will send you a specimen. Francis
has a cc>at and pantaloons and Thales pantaloons. We can wash
it and $tretCh it while it drits. Tholes says he wants to see O..Xge
&: Waldo Albert and the rest of the boys very [much). He is a].
most a young man, taller than I. We have heard father is on
California shore and have wrote to him and expect he ""11 come
bere this season. Tell Orandmothe< abe would laugh to ree Ftancdle
talk and motion it out with her head lil:e Aunt Phebe. Francdle
has been putting my ink on her hair calling it oiL Mother says
tell Grandmother and S. ohe fhu] no< been our of coffee yet
and drinks it most every day. We have go< company a lady from
Cape Cod. I know you ore a good acholac oo I think you can
read this. I have noc umc c:o read my letter you mU$t gut$$ ot
what is no< here. It is a very he.a hhy place.
I have no< much room fc>r compliments. love to all who know
fr~
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us. 1 thlnk perhaps you are married. If you are love ro your husband. Write as soon as possible. When you write pay postage or
it will nor come.
Irene

let gnndmother have the skin if she wanrs it.
(Note: On the back of the folded letter appears this noration"Miss Andrews was this posage paid! P.M.")

XV
Addressee:

Col. Wilson Andrews
North New Salem
Franklin Counry Mass.
Please Forward

Postmarked: Kane loa
Oct. 18/48 [in manuscripr)
Grear Salt Lake Ciry, Aug, 8rh 1848

Dear sister, The firsr mail arrived in this Ciry August sixth by
which I received your very welcome leuer, dared October 12th.
I began to think you had not reeeived my lasr, and I should have ro
wait until you n~ce.ivcd !rents letter tO Ophelia ~fore you would
know how to dlrecr your leners, I nm so glad to hear that mother
is live and well and your self and family. I never have been the

least homesick or wished myself back, bur 0 bow gladly would I
embrace my dear friends in my narive town, especially my dear

!isrer and famlly, you think we shall all rerum, bur that wlll be
as the Lord shall direet. We have been uncommonly blessed with
healt~ and the lives of our cattle, while a great many others have

buried their friends on the way, and lost t heir cattle since we started
from Nauvoo, Brother Ponds family are all gone bur himself Elita·
beth and Loerua, they are here healthy and doing well. Father
Woodburys family, Catherine and Thomas and children, are here
and well. Calvin Smith is on the way, and Brothe.r Aikins family
1 expect, but do not know for certain, there has been abundance of
wheat raised he.re this season, corn looks well, we have had vege--
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tables most all kinds ex«:pt ponuoes. Thomas says he shall have
ren bwhds. We had nothing bur dried eyes ro plant, they did
nor come up. I did nor expect the mail ro go out until next week,
I beard this aftemoon that it would leave tomorrow morning I took
my pen and paper and said I would let )'<lU know I received your
last lemr, bur nor the one )'<lU spoke of that gave an account of
Wesleya death- I think I shall when the companies come in. There
;. ovu nine hundred W8llliOilS on the way, they have a large bundle
of 1 = we hear for the ainrs taken from the United States mail.
Thue io a fur aader from Conncaicut that 11 acquainted wirh
Francis friends, and be leaves this plaec for his native SUite in Sept,
I shall write by bim,• I write in oueb hOJte this letter will be like
Uy Bridge, it made me think of hu, and then I wrote it. Green
has nor arrived here yet. Th<ou has been • man here from the bay
of Francisco, that has been acquainted with him ever since he hu
been there, He is well has frve dollars per day at mill ""'"' His
wife eame in the same ship, he has rerurncd tO the boy after her.
He said he would bring my husbond. He hu nn-.:r bked [it thue),
it is so warm and 5Ueb an exeesai•-e sea br=e and poor water. This
is the healthiest plaec I ever heard of, no colds and c:ouibs not but
three cases of fever out of lix hundred familia for nearly a year,
twO or three that came into the valley sick have died and four or
five infants. Day after romonow wr- art" to ha~ a great (CUL••
Dine under a bower. Every family is io\Oted in the city, every
ten familia is tO furnish a Ulble with the produ<e of the va!J.e.,,
every ten has a c:aprain and every ftfrv e\·ery hundtcd ro ~« that
all 1$ in order. Brother Wallace io the Capt of our hundred. There
has been a small company of spaniards here from New Mexieo with
a drove of horses tO sell None ean flllk with them but Francis,"
He had all the rrading tO do for the whole cicy. It hu bceo a
profitable job for him. The Spaniards gave Irene a hooe (Tbalcs
says tbe (illegible) ro ride in the valley) Franeis ooe. lb.ales boucbr
W'ThJs lur mdtr is kkntif~ u MUu Goodyear. Su Dale MOI'pft, ~
Ooodr<or and ohc Foundi"' o1 Qa<kn.• UW. H•..n..l Qoom.rly, XXI (Jolr,
Oerobet, 1953). 320.
10
J~n.on. op. d r., J6, r«<tdt: "'Thurwdar, Aupt

JO. IIH& lbe SUno tft
0. S. L City lutd • (~as.t to CC"!cbn1e the fir.- harvut pthcred tn th. 0ruJ 8uia.•
H$ee lnuodu«ion to "'Lc-nert or a Pro.tlrt~:· Uk&h HU~ ~.
XXV CJ•nu.ary, 19S7), S6. FOf •-o intc'rntinl a«ount of the: Spt.nJ... tndc ' "
&Uo W111tom J, Soow, "UW. lndiJ.na and ob. S-ioh SlaVe Trad<.• .wd. 0
U•lr, 1919), 69-73.

him one lor ei&ht«n dollart (a) far &r•Y poncy. He has 1101 10 be
hon<man, ho rides nll the hones but the wild ones. They jump
stiff l<a<d- He says you could not biro him to go back 10 stay.
He JaY$ he ahould like to go and ll~Y a weok ond play with the
boy., he enjoys himself litst nuc, he 1ova the indians. We have twO
chat live wilh us !tom the pacifk ClOUt. [They] talk spanish with
Francis. I v.;ll t<ll you about our uock. Fran<:it has eight hones all
ywng and thrifl)' six cows two ellves. Thales has two heifer$ CIOII\O
in in ch< spring. One calf he bought with herding, hit employ~~~a~t
is hetdins cattle [at) ono cent and half P<t hood. Ho drives our his
herd in the morning then comes home, auys till afror dinner
rakes his poney and pthers thom up at n;,ht drives them home 10
ownert, when over bo waniS a liture day 10 go a fishing 0< ride
with Francis, he hires a boy to herd fa< him. He has a dog 11'1!"
and black a whit< ring round his neek, named Carl, that h<rda
with him. Wo h.-.. oold and ate all our oxen bur one (we have
fat beef I usure rou) ho is rolling fat-<hey judge him to weigh
eight hundred now. We sboll kill him and aell him when the com•
ponies come in, ooly what we want fresh. There it no fruit but
brtries in abundance, lflp<S and currontS are those fruh• we take
bone. :md waggoos :md make a busineu of pth<rins them. I lament
Oarindas death. Dear linlo ones, how I pity and IOYe them. Do
1:iso them for me. Do write me if sister Russell has apootnri:ed. I
cannot have it oo. I had rather hear that sho was doad, h is night
and I must draw 10 a close. I have SOt to milk. lre(ne] hu 110ne to
meet with the sisttrs to see and make nrra_ngemenr:s about the (east.
funcis has gone 10 mill. Tholes has re<urnod with his herd [and is)
wailing for his supper, sis is playing about eating berries. Do wrire
often ro your affectionate sister.
U. B. Haocall
1

Direct your lotten ro Orear S..h Lake Ciry, Cane pootolfice,

Council Bluffs, Iowa.
There is a B10ther Simeon Andrewo here thAt looka hke Wiloon
only he has black eyes. Soya his relatlonh 1 live In Mus. His fathen

name was William. Remember me 10 all my relativea and fnends.
I shall wrire ro mother In my next. We are going tO wri<e tO Mr
On:uu. Tholes says tell the boy• there is a warm sprioa for people
to bath in. He has learned to swim expenly.
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XVI
Col. Wilson And~...,
North New Salem
Franklin Co
Massachusem

P011m0rked: 1<2ne l001
Dec. 20, 1848 (in monUJCripc)

Oct 13th ~.r Ccwin, There wu a gentleman here this everunc
(whoJ ..Jd he wu going through to the Sutes. Scans .uy earl,
rc>mom>W morning ~ to go to Boston, Mother said porha~ you
would be more likely to get a lentt this way than any other and
I better write a little. She would write too but her eyeo would noc
admit it. I think [this) will answer for a pref.ce welL We - all
well. Mother is milking Francis is writing a letter to his father. Thsles
is gone to ..., Hiram Clark. Fraoeelle is asleep. We have just heonl
that Br Aikins family is within a few da!'$ rra•-cl ol this pl-.
They could nor oxne laSt year for want ol sufficient provisions. We
are cornfonably situated. If )'011 have received our last letttts you
al ~ady know our siruotion. It hu not changed for this year p&SL
We have not yer built on our ciry lots but live in fom. Mocher
and I hove both written this summer. We have a real preny Icc
house whitewashed inside and out (with) brick ehlmney and hearth,
• good noor, • new table five chairs. roclcinc chair and I Uttle one
for Si$. She is o noble child. I dont expe<t you will beUeve how mud>
she knowt or how preny she is if [11 should tell you .., I will
(not) spend my time.
We hear from father very Uttle while he is in California
working on mills (earning) from five to ten dollars per day. He is by
all accouniS just as he used to be. There was a gentleman here a
few days ago who came with him from New York. He ..,,. he wu
very free with his money and very generous with everything be bad
and drlnked before the ahip statted bur Uved the whole pusago.
six months, without a drop and wu not sie.k a day and wu vuy
agreeable company. He has drlnked since he arrived the pme u
ever. He sent word to us that he expeeted to come here in the
spring. The~ is • man the~ by the name of HaS<:all that went
throuah with the Mormon Soldiers. We heard that he said he
&hould find him and brine [him) to this valley, if it was a poss!'ble

l.£n"Eos
thing. He said he
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w•• his cousin. Mother ..ys 1he thinb it mtm be

£1i:a Cottr'l•l brother. He is ccnsiderable old, short and thiek. We
hove net learned for • ourecy his r"" name but think it is John
u chtr<,... one by that name belona(ing) to the church in Nauvoo.
He did net live in the city and I never .. w him. (Tholes hu JOt
home and siiS and laughs 10 I can acarcely think because I asked
mo<ber three or four times over who ahe thought thM Haacall wu)
There is a very exteruive gold mine ddc:overed lotely in California
and every body is digging gold the whole population. (We heard]
that IWcall was there but we have not heard that Father wu there.
It wu found by rwo of the Mormon aolclien." One of the aoldien dug
....,en hundra! and fifty dollars in one forenoon. The company oC
IOidim only Staid rwo or three wceb before they liOrted for this
place and mcot oil oC them dug one thouiand dollara worth and aome
more. They dig (it] up with dirt and wuh it out. It loeb like
little flitters oC melted lead only the color oC p>ld. Sometimes there
is llnle pieceo. One fellow has a piece about half u big u • butternut
worth 50 or 60 dollara weighing 3 or 4 0<. It is cutnnt or 16 dollora
per co. I must scop writing ouch trW. for I want tO write aomc to
Or2ndmothor. Give my love to all (and] write me as soon u you
receive this. There is a mail now ruN from here 10 Council Bluff."
Direct your !etten 10 Ca.ne's Poo Office Council Bluff to be for·
watded 10 the Ciry oC the Great Salr Lake. Remember my love
to Uncles AuniS and COUiins all old fricnd(a) and neighbors. The
JIODrlemans name we send the lcrtor by is Edaon Whipple.
Irene

Dear Grandmother, I know how anxious you feel about us by
your short letter encloted in A"nt S'1 [Samanthyl] We arc much
better off here than I could make any of you believe if I should write
all nighr. We have not one of u.s been confined tO the bed by
JidaJas a whole day ar a tirne aince we lived In this valley. It il
\"erf healthy here we have enough to eat drink and wear. We have
"""' in the house 12 or 14 bwhcl of wheat aomc flour 20 or 30
n. 2 bushel of corn I bwhcl oC meal and rrom SO to 100 bwhcl in
tJiOa M~y1 Januuy 24, 1141.
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the field and buckwbC11t pumpkin.s squashes and have had plentY
of melons and eigbry pounds ol f~ beef 2 pounds and ball ol
coffee 2 pounds of sugar 2 or 3 quans of Molasses and a soot!
many other [things]. There is 15 or 20 mills in operation making
molasses of corn stalks. It makes very nice. There is no danger at
all from the indians. Always when they come to visit us rhey smoke
rhe pipe of peace and ore very friendly. They sell their horses for
clothes and dress up like us then they lee! very big. There are rwo
or thtee scores here." I bought me a dress [of] dark gingham for
56 cenrs per yard. Cotton cloth is 25 cu calico common 18 centt
[and] 37111. The prices generally are about double. Mr Pomuoy
has 5 horses 2 oxen 6 oows. Mother has one cow Thales has I horse
I heifer one fat ox to se.U 1 dog 8 hens 3 chidcens and I have 10 hens
IS chickens bur we all Uve together only we love ro eall things ours.
I have the promise of a kitten.
Br Woodburys are well, live our on a farm. Catherine lives about
40 rods from us. She is well and children. She has rwo. Emeline,u
Moria, Ellen and Hlram all live with Bishop Whitney. Calvin and
wife were here a few days since. He hos soot! wife aged 18. Br Pood
is well (also) Elizabeth and l.oena. l is married. )onarhan Ctooby
and family came in today. Over twO thousand penoru have arrived
this season from the states and some from California. (Mrs Brimhall is well) Addison Pratt" hos just arrived from the bbnds ol
the sea, expeeu ro rerurn in the spring with his family. He has
baptized one thousand, rwo Kings and one Queen. Elder Simmons
son is here, been digging gold, hos got his pocketS full. It is only 25
days travel from here to the gold. You must come and die yOU
love money so well. Love to all
Irene

L£TTE11S
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Mr Pomeroy r«:eived a letter from hu sister. lfu mother Ia

d<od. Yoo 0 ..,d not worry he [Thales) is well and happy and never
,Mwt the least wish ro go bock. I am certain he would not go if
be coold. He lilces this plaee very much. He Slid aomerimes ot
Nau\'00 and when be lim Started he wished he had staid with
Albert be rhoughr oo much about their little plays but he hu
OUIIJOWD such little things.. He u no longer that little Tholes. He
~ 1 ywng man. Every one thinks he is 16 or 17. He is taller than
L He thinks if be can ride an nntic horse and drive a horse t<>m
h< is fini!hed. He says oomerimes he is going after father if he
dont come before loog. lfu horse is • wild Oirtinc thine, lust •uito
him he says. Orandmo<her you would think rhat little Thnles would
be killed c:ertain to ... him driving a herd of hortea running u
fa1< ., his horse could carry him.

There are twO springs here. One comes out of the mountain
out of a bole 2 feet square. The bole is all rocb Inside. It pouto
out and makes a little pond. The water is very warm. You cannot
or first bare ,our fooc but by holding your feet In a few minutes
1"'1 can go in and bothe. It is a place far bothing for men women
a.nd chlldzm. The females go Mondaya Wedneadaya and Fridays.
The Dlher days for the men." The Wlltet is very highly impregnated
with sulphur, The other spring is very hot and rhere is another
...,. dist2nee from the dry thar boils. [One] can cook or
fll' fi>h V<t)' nice.
There are oome very curiow caves here. One is [u) large
u your parlor but shap(ed) like an arch over head. All over the
rop and sides are little round lton<s in ao right that you cannot
pul!Cllle OUt.
We received o letter dared october one y.. r .,.,. That is the

lut dare we have recdved. In that we learned of Elvira'• fiNation,
1 think they must have trouble. Mother ••ys roll Aunt Nabby

.... tbougbt she had cone to the wen 10 spend her days. Tell Mr.
and Mn Orcutt we have not forgotten rhem. We have great hopeo
cl them. We think they will come here. 0 how I wish you would
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all come and repent and be boptiled. Why are you "' blind. Old
Elder Farr hu gone to Vermont to preach. Mother says tell Grand·
mother if he comes toM... to be baptiled.

XVII
Addresoee:

Col. Wilson Andrew
North New Sol<m
Franklin Co M. .

Poam•rl<ecl: Salt lake Cal.
july 16

(In mantaeript]

Greot Sah Lake Ciry july 6th 18i9

Dear S~r, we l'ff.<ived your letter doted Jan I and Ophelias
dated February by the mall thlt came in, July I, glad indeed to bear
that you were all olive and well. I was afraid that mother and
Waldo had been talw1 from your sociery IS one was old and the
other feeble. The 1... letter we had was Oct 18i7, !he man will
now be more regulor, but it is imi)06Sible to ptSS duough the 10tlo,o
mountains in wimer wlthou1 people and animal• both perishing.
We are all well, Irene hu a beautiful "'" born joouary lOth. Brighr
blaek eyes, white ski.n loeb like the Hascalls especially Otten and
ThaiC$. Ftanc:dle is a ve<y ln1eresring child, her face and head very
round, fat and chuby loeb IS Phebe did at her sse. exo:pt her
bead is exactly the sha,p e of Ophelias. She is very handsome and
can talk as fast as her grear grandmother a nd her dausbress. The
Ciry is divided into bloc:ks and lou, Every lot has one acre and
quorter, Fronds and Tholes have each a lot joining and as much
land our of the city as they pleose. We have moved our eabln from
the fon to the lots, shall live in thar un1il we can build as we lilcr,
Francis hu o carrage and a span of the lorgest and best bones in
the dry. We ride to mee<lng every sabbath. Do you think we are
getting up In the world. Well we are. Thales had two cows. A few
days ago he oold a cow and calf for rhinyfiVe dollars cosh and his
Mexican colt tha1 he exchanaed his pony for tha1 he gave eighteen
dollars for, for a yoke of Cllllle a nd thirry dollors, he is going 10 buy
another I hone] of the indians. I kept one yoke of oxen at my own
di.spo$ol thAI we came in10 [1he] v1lley with. I gave lorry dollan
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for rh<m, sold one for bed (the fattest ox I cvcr $8W) for fony
dollars in gold dwt. I am going to have Jpoaacle bows and thimble
made of aome of lt. if I can find a goldsmith. The Woodbui'Y$ doins well. Brother Pond has married Abipil Thorn (is) doina
fim rate. Elitabcth is married. loenza has a daushtcr. Sister Aldns
scndJ her love to )'OU and family to mother Andrcwa in parriculor
and her family~arrived here rather poor, lhe braida hac., 1Cf1
.,..0 to three dollars • pieoe. They are geuins alons weU. Calvin
bu a aon. C.thcrine has no more children, [lhe) lived with us
eight weeks unril Thomas could build his house on his dry lot,
Sister Murdock is her~e that wu Sally Stacy, is neiahbor tO
w-as ltTOng a mormon as I ever saw, whe.n Lucy

Harris has

a letter from her lhe wt11 have the whole of her mind for ahe is
no< olnid to speak it or write it, brother Parricb famOy ha''e noc
Y"t arrived.
Now lor the gold mine the topic of eonverurion tluou&h out
the world. It is a fact the Mormons found a gold mine" noc in
the rocky mountains. but in the CAlifornia mounnins dsht hundred
miles from this dey, and rwo hundred from the ~Y of Francisco,
the bretheren were on their way home from the Mexican war. They
""'nt back to Francisco and 1[h)owed the ore tO Elder Branan. He
found It to be pure gold. They dug each a thousand or ao and arne
to enjoy the way of the Wn!s rather than dia gold when they
could dis a hundred dollars a day with ease, and already there and
small expense for living. It has made Brannan inaleubally rich.
The best rime is now over as it requires double the labor now
that it did then. Thcre is gold, enoush no mistllke. It is ro be found
lor five hundred milea is noc doubted. Fifteen thousand haw: ataned
ftom the Statea for the mines. Hundreda and hundreda arne through
this city worn down with fatigue, canle and horsea failing on rhe
way with their burdeo of clothing and provisions. They have been
obllsed to throw our hundred of dollars wonh to be wasted by
the way side. When they ser hcre rhey Jdl aome of their waagons
cklthing provisions &c pack their mules and horses and proceed on
with )jghr loada and heavy beans.•• I do noc aay that •II arc heavy
beaned to say, twO thirds is no ~rion, the thousanda 1har
stSc,e note U ~
1

'1'ht c:l.ispc:.al of me.tcbancliK br the .,.ad ruaht.n •t <uWI.te
II>< Rm ...bow.tbl ......,.. ol JOOCia """ the Solo Late v.n..,.

pricn ~t

n.. lnnux or

...,... oloo ...,..w • """'" IO< loally pnlduc<CI aoodo and teri<Uitunl p<oducg,

have gone by water hu noc t-n axenained, think of the despendon of toaety in a~eh a piau with W2V<S of men and ve.., lew
women. Already has small bands of robbers COt>C:><aled themselv.. in
and about the mountains ro rob and murder the gold diggers, this
we hear from newspaper authoriry. Now dear brother and sisrtt
you have heard the goopel ~ed by our elders time after time
and have noc obeyed. (remember tht~ no other elder bur those of
the Church of Jesus Christ of latter day saintS preaeh the goopel)
r call upon you to repent of your sins and n .. to this CitY and be
boptized lor the rernis!ion of the same. by tbooe who have authoritY
from JeJus Christ, and I call upon all relatives and ac;quairuanas and
every one that ever knew Ursulia B Hascall was and is a Monnon
ro do the same, I call upon you thus that you may [noel ,;.., up and
••Y Ursulia you knew all this why did you not tell your onl•
sister and her family before it was roo late. Ophelia did I DO< show
the prophecy tpoken by Joseph Smith by the autboricy of Jesus
Christ concerning the overthrow of the United Sotou." The d....,..
cion of the states u a nadon is just as sure as rhe sun will e\.-"'tr
rise and ser. It is near ar hand. It is all ready ro bursz upon it.
May the Ood of uroiel b!.., and pnxect you and brine you into
hb lcinRdom II rhe prayer of your aister
Ur1ulia B. Haxall

xvm
Addr....e:

Col. Wilson Andrews
Nonh New Salem
Fran.kltn Co Mass.

Pomna..Ud: Kane Iowa Jul 8 [hand stamped black drcle)
Oreat Salt Lake CitY Februory 14th 1850
Dear Sister, Spring is lasr approaehing. It appears as if the
rood throuah and over the mounotins will soon be possible lor
the mall, I commen<e writing being alone, Irene and her children
have aone ro apend the day with sister Akins. Tholes and B Akins
have 110ne out ro hear the news. The indians have [t-n) stealing
"Stc th.r ,_...._t.rion and Prophc(y, akcn 1hf'OQih Jowpb, the Sc:u. on Wu.
OIYC:Il Dt«tnber 2.5tl\, Jill... ~ md C.O...C'I'\OnU of th~t Chul'\"h o//«NJ
a.n,, ol ,_....,.. Scllw (l.lftrpool. lfl9l, Sec. 87, 304.
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some of the cattle at Utah City," A smoll company of the Nauvoo
l..egjon have gone to give them chase. There waa quite a number

of missionaries sent from here In Ocr. brother Wallace to Germany,
Fran& with brother Charles Rich one of rhe rw<f..,, to rhe wesr,
near the gold mines," we are left with Tholes for our man, He
gets along first rare so far, he pur in our wheat, got wood enough
ro last until February rhen he had nothing ro do bur cut it, and
mke care of our carrie and attend ro his ltudles with Irene, We
had a school [but] he rather have her for teacher, Francelle learn~
Iindy, sew> prettily, sisrer Akins and Emiline call her Ophelia
1he I! just such another, our little Francis Ashbel Is a lini!hed Hascall wirh black eyes. You said when I lefr I hod clothes enough
to lost three years and then there would be a way to get more,
and so it is, goods of .ve.ry kind have been brought here in abundance.
One nore took 24 hundred dollars the first day it was opend"
and neatly as much every day for a week, good calico twenty five
cents sheering twenty cents per yard sugar lorry cmts ooffee rwenry
cents tea two dollars per pound. The gold diggen I call themthey colt themselves ernii)T'Int5-were furnished with the best of
everything the eutern dries

could afford, Their tea.ms were

worn

so much down they were obliged to sell their clothing a.n d provisions very cheap, A great number aold their waaons and packed
their animals with just enough to last them there, Francis bought
one hundred pounds of nice ham, for twelve and half eents per
pound, aome of rhem wenr as far as Fon Hall 2 hundred miles
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from here and put up until spring, their cattle died .nd now r.hey
have jWt ..nt here for three hundred yokes will pay one hundred
dollars a yoke, some prcooper better, one man came in here with
ninety pounds of gold averdupois weight. He belongs to the chun:h
came by the way of the gold mines through Oregon, grain i.s vtry
high this winter, wheat four dollars corn two potatoes twO per
bushel wood four dollars per cord. Father Woodbury sold twenty
bushels of poratoes to one, man for fifry dollan." He raised sevual
hundred bushels, he sells wheat .nd corn and so does 11lornar,
Catherine is well and all that came from N. S. Very little licitness here .nd few deaths, the troop have returned with quite a num•
her ol squos .nd childttn. They routed the indians. Some ,..,.
lcilled some fled these they picked up and brought home wilh
them. They have put one in a family dreased them like our people,
they are going to teach them to read and work. They have the
measles. It [is) spreading through the ciry. Last ltOSOn they brought
the whooping cough in here. It appears they have conr.alOUJ diseases arnoung them as much as our white people. Most of r.he tribes
are friendly to the mormons. They begin to believe the gospeL
The time will soon come that we hail them u brethren, 0 how
I rejoice tbar I am permitted to be numbered with the saints ol
the moor high Father. I have not C3St one lorcing IJnaerinr IDalc
behind sinec I left my native land nor one sigh for my old hobi..,
tion however splendid it may loolc. Pleasing indeed woold it be
to embntce my dear sister and her family and enjoy their oodert'
"'~<thor with OOI1DC<'I'ior>s and aoquaintaD<es, but if they wiU nor
obey the ppel I cannot tdl when nor where I shall have the
privelege. be assured sisttt I am DO< deceived in the doctrines I
have embraced, nor with.=ndins all the evil repons you moy bear,
bod members we have amongst us to be sure, the wheat and tai<S
must grow ~er until the harvest bur that alters not the ttUth
of the gospel, nor that Joseph Smith was a prophet called and
ordained ol Jesus Quist. May our father in Heaven convince !""'
ol the faa is the prayer ol your loving sisttt, Amen.

Deu Morher, I will address a few lines to you. Do nor mourn
my abltnce nor rhat ol my children, but nather ~joyce thar we
are ~tptrared from the wickedness ol the world and one with the
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best people on eanh, My Fathe.r in Heaven has _ , fit to deprive
me of the happ<ne. of meeting my ~loved Oreen in this Cicy,
beloved indeed he wu with all his imperfec:tions you vety well
know, he stoned for thiJ place last july with ill balth in a com·
pany of the saintS thtt came with him in 1he Ship Brooklyn,
with the family of brother Buckland, his health had been foiling
for several montlu, oonsumption no doubt, they uked him if he
cauld endure the journey. He thought he could and if noc he
had rather die on the way than ~ left ~hind. He had always
made his home with the bretheren was as good mormon u any
of them. They told me fhe) was very anxious to gel to his family.
He gradualy failed lived but three (illegible) from the time they
commenced their journey. He died very easy almost like ftlli"lf
asleep. They came to a ~aurlful plaoe called Roclc Vnlley, took him
from the wagaon laid him on a bed under a large ttee a [ nd I ptld
all the attention to him they would to a skk chUd, tarried there'
unril he died • day and half, buried him under the tree in MtuOnic
order, cut his ntme ond age In the tree and the tigris of free masonry.
He had his clothea on. They wrapped a blanket around him pur
~f<en bought in the grave laid in buffalo ~ and ltld him on them,
rhen put his overcoat over him then put on more boughs fille<f
the pve [and] plated large ~tonc[s] around. They think the
pboe can be found this hundred years. He died honored ~loved
and respected. The greatest conoolation l have is that he loved thebretheren and they him. He aent us word he was c:ominc, Our
disappointment wu great. It wu sometime ~fore I could calm
my mind and feel composed. I thank the lnrd h e even sat his
face :ionward and I shnll hold on to the hope of having him in
the resutTeerion to live and reign with the Saviour ond saint~ a
thousand yeant on the eanh and inherit eternal life forever.
Your affectionate daughter
Ursulia 8 Hucall

[lert.ers to be concluded in the Ocwber W..e)
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Addressee:

Col Wilson

~.

North N~w Salom

M....chusem
Franklin County

PCliStlll2fked: K""" Iowa 16 [hand stamped black circle)
Grut Salt Lake City July 27 1850
Dear SiSter, have }'Oil f0f800en }'OUr sister or is it !>«owe sho
is a mormon in the rocky lllOWltains or have my letters been deStroyed by some evil hand that would •till penecute the best people
on earth if they had an opponunity, that I have no< received an
answer ro my two last letters, one da"'d July 49, the cxher Feb.
1850, We ~·ed )'OUr lett= by the politeness of Brcxher Patrick.
There was much in them that we had no< heard. I'd like ro ha\'e
rou write about all my acqu.aintainccs and relatives. I do ncx know
why it gave so unplea[s]ant a sensation ro hear [of) the death of
Mrs Brooks as I "'"'er expected to see her. 1 always loved her and
felt to moum. I am glad that your family are well. 1 am ncx surprised to bear rou have failed the most. I know very well the hardship and trials of body and mind. I think by this time )'OUr childreo
can help themselves and you roo. lr is remarkable that mcxber is 10
well. I always wish I had brought hec with me. Thc:te ore a areat
number of aged people here. Ncx but one died in consoquencc of
the journey, she caught cold carelessly. We ace 8<'tina along first
rate. Since Francis left Irene has another son with blue c)'es loob
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like Aunt C Carey, born june 26, W<:igbed 10 pounds. She duo~
she should have a son and call his name Elijah and 10 it Is. she
S0\'1 she never combs Francelle('s) hair but she think8ol Ophelia, just
such (a) head. I suppose you are grandmother by this lime. I wonder
If George is married, Tell him to come here and be a mormon and
live with the Ainrs and be happy, How is Waldo, is he able to
came. Tholes would like to see him ben: and take eoch a hone
and acout the valley, no woods in the way. We have to draw wood
from oix to tweh·e mil<~. lr Is a perfect meadow one hundn:d and
ninety miles loog, twenty broad, inc-ers:pened with c~rb, one river
named Jordan, the mou(n)tains look like ...ow drilt1 !rom the city
excepr they are green (and) all sit05 mel shape, Thales iJ now har·
vesting his wheat although he hires gold dicgns to do the huvies<
pan, p3y(s) in wheat as they are OUt o( flour when they Orrlve here,
our Ciry is throngod wi<h them. We can ... <he WIB8008 pouring
through the mountains into the ciry. They look like ships Gt sea.
We look at them ,.;th pity. Gold is <heir God ol cou11e or they
would not all [come) for iL Sometimes I <hink Saman<hy iJ amoung
them (and) going [to) StOp with me. 0 how gladly would I embrace
her. Shall I ever. 0 y<~. I will cherish the idea however vain. It lo
not in my power to convi~ you of the rru<h o( the ppel but
it is in the power of my h[e)avenly Father with (whom) I will truJt
it. I grow stronger and at&OICCi the more I team, Sister Akin hu
not apostarized but she has left her husband and hu a IO< in the
city. lives with B. (Smith!) and Fanny. BrO!her Alcino hu a lot,
lives by himself. The grear051 dilfM:ulty I can fmd out from her is he
married her lor money and he is willing to own lr. She b called
Sister Smith, but I think she is Nancy lo:ell •nd she ahows it out
pn:tty well, The Woodburys are well, raising heavy cropo o( wheat
and everything else. We have five acret or wheat, c·wenty t'ive[bushel•) from an acre at smallear cakularioru-Oour u pel as
any laney brand you ever saw. I should like to have you e11 JO<M
of my nice bread and butter together with every thing eloe the
valley affords. There is quite a supply o( goociJ hen: now, then: are
merchants on the way with heavy laden WIB80ns. I have a new
summer dress. I will send a piece. I am goina to gcr me a winter
dress like yours when the goociJ arrive. I have seen n number of
the siSters that came with Green in the ship Brooklyn. They wen:
on the way here with him ro this valley. He told them a great deal
about his wife and children, made them promiJe ro visit us on his
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account. They tried to make him think he would live to g..t here,
but he oaid you do not know how I feel. They brought me a drt$$
pt:Hem and aome other thing$ char were his. \'f/e k~p them as
choice memmorials. You say you do not know why you did not say
more apJnsc my coming here. 1 do nOt know as you said a thing.
Mother never object ed but apl"'ared P"Mecdy wiWng, she knew I
was doing right. She was mocmon enough to know that by the spirit
lhat wa.s in her. J have always wanted to write to Mrs \Vhitta_ker
as she wu once an orthodox sister and tell her that system or

religion will never save her. Oive my love to her, as she lives alone
and haJ much time to pray, tell her to go in earnest prayer to our
Heavenly Father and ple<~d with h im to show her the trUe and only
way. Where ore our Amherst kindred. Tell me about them. Some
of them are not satisfied with the reUgion they profess if I may
judge from what I saw and heard when I WliS last there. Where is
Whiunmore. Tell mother I do not think he e'·er sent her lerr.e r
he wrote for her. Tell Eli:a I love her and I wish her name was
numbered amongst the saints, Give my love to all the Hascalls
and every body else. I feel as if I wanted <o pur fa<th my hand
and pull them into the ark of oafery.
Tholes wishes to tell Grandmother that he sold his oxen (or
ninety dollars in gold and silver and it about fills his purse she
knit him, he belongs to the horse company of the Nau'-oo l.qion.
[They] dress in unifocm.s, green coatS trimmed with red, wbire
pants, blue caps and green gaiters. When I Started (rom Nau\'00 I
dld not expect to ever see another hog. but they brought quite a
number here when I came. l.ut spring we bought a pig, ga"e four
dollars for it [when] six weeks old. Irene has a pet lamb named
Billy that furnishes wool for our smcki~ We have sold all our
cowo but three, pay a boy <wo cenrs for herding them on the prarie.
There has been a ochool in C\"ety ward this summer. Franeelle
learned finely. She wishes she could see her c<>USins in MassachUSettS
and greargrandmother. She ..yo she must keep her little doll until
lhe can aet it. Mother our children look as Harriet Gleason did,
as if they were imponed. I [would] like to show them ro )"OU. I
exp«t we: shall have to live in our cabin with on~ room until
Mr Pomeroy comes homr or sends. Irene has some new bed curtains,
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very handsome. I have my old

On<$.

Tholes sleeps in the tent. He
So much written for

says it the be$t plate to sleep he ever ~w.

mother.
Your a£(cctionate sister

U B

H<~Seall

XX
Addressee:

S.manthy 0 Andrews
North New Salem
Mou.
f'ronklin Co.

Pootmorked: Salt lnkc Cicy U.T.
Nov. 1
[Hnnd stomped srroight line in black, hand stamped rotc mo.rb

5 X In black)
Great Salt lake Ory Oct 29th 1851
Dtor Aunt, I have neglected writing too Ions but I hope you
[will I be more rejoiced to receive one after locmns oo Ions in vain.
Mother received • leiter {rom Ophelia DOt Ions since but t:bey are
so Ions coming. We have never received one less than six mootbs.
Mother hu not onswcred It, abe say[s) I mtat write for her. She
will write ooon but her eyes trouble her """"' and we are about
building a new house and we have hired men and three cbildrcn
and meedn;s. I tell )'OU we have never a leisun: moment. If we
do we are coo deed to write so I think you must ac.use no< wrir:ina
often. The mall leaves this ciry fa< the mrea every month and
arrives from tl>e same once every month. I should have written to
Ophelia but very likely abe had ere rhis left her childhood home.
If abc will write 10 me and tell me aU about htt$elf I will answer
it. I expect my l011er1 will seem u couch to her as Grandmc<hcr
Hasrinp old letters did 10 us when we usc[d) to read them to
find the mistakes In them. Mother says she lilccd Ophelia's letter,
It was jua such a one as she wanted. It told about every body and
every thins and that was the son. She wanted to know bow we all
looked. Mother looks the same except abc is more grey and looks
aornc more wrinkled. Hc[r) humor does DOt trouble her at aU ex·
cept her oyes by spcll(s) but not very serious. Sbc docs a srcar
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deal of work but can stand nothing hard. We have a maid con·
siderablc of the time and should all the time but mother says she
[would rather work] as long as she can, than ro have one around
in her way. ThaiC$ is a young man. He Js very sready. He is now
putting in wheat. He has a tt:am of his own, a span or mules but

he says he does not like farmlng much. He thinks a good deal of
travelling ro see the world. Hiram Clark has go.ne ro the Islands,
Sandv.~ch I think. He writes fine stories. Thales is railer than Mr.
Pomeroy. He rhink(s] of attending the high school this winter
under the direction of Professor Orson Pran.1 He has never been
ro school since we left bur 11.. studied or home. I think we shall
keep him untiU he is a litde older and he will nor think of going,
He likes the valley. He would never think of leaving I~ only for
a season. He often says he Is going back tO make a visit. My ink
is so poor [but] if I stop ro get any more I shall have no time ro
write. You v.~hed to know how we oil looked. Mr. Pomeroy is
nor altered much excepting older. He has been through a good
many hardships in rravelling.1 He has been to the coast to the
mines. He says it is perfect confusion--d.rinking gambling cutSing

swearing murdering burning and he would not st'ay thero for all
rhe gold there is there. A. regards his own personal feelings he
understands the spanish and was requested ro go by the church [to]
trade with the Spaniards. Well lrene-Thales says she isnt at all
as she used ro be. You know when • person changes from a wild
rude girl to a mother of three children she musr be somewhar
changed. I asked him if I was better or worse. He said he did nor
know bur he thinks nobody can make or do anything righr for him
but Irene. Any linle pun:ling job, where's [rene she can do it. Now
rhe children, I expect it will not do for me to describe them. Fran·
ceUe is a liule girl of six. She is a fine scholar. She reads in rhe
third class and spells in the second. She will cake up any book
and read all the people from New Salem say. She looks like Ophelia,
she does excepr her ey.. are black, Her head is jusr the shape of
1ln October o( ISSl. Orson Pflltt caua:ht m•thcmatko~ i.n th.e '"Puc.nt Schoot••
"' the UnivcrJitf of Odcrct. The ThJrrcenth W~rd Sc~ House wu wed fOf
1 cl.uroom. On Dcc.cmbcr 15, 1851, he Ull:tl.tnetK:ed a krits of l«turca: on
astronomy and ita r~:1ijpout implieatlons, in the Council Hou.e. Thuc cducotio.aal
cHores c«hnkaJJr were pan of an 111dult t.duntionaJ procr:am. Stc T. Edg-ar
lyon. ..Orson Pran-A BiocnpbJul Swdr," The lrub'Uccor (Aucuat, 19'*7).

J61-6Z.
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Ophelia's. I never comb her hair but what it reminds me m old
times, Thece is a lady waiting for me to go to meeting. Fnancis
A&hbell loeks some like his father but he is tall and slim. Thales
says there isnt n child of his age in the city knows as much u
he doe1. He will ride a horse on the trot with no one to hold him.
Now the youn(l<lt. He is the smarteSt m the whole, little Elijah
we call him. He ;, o great noble fellow, (has] a very high forehead,
a deep dimple in his chin, features like Uncle Green, complexion
like mother-black eyes sandy hair-but nor as red as morben. I
think when he was eleven months he would ride a stick around
the doer yord with his brother.
The people from New Salem ore all well. Mather Woedbtuy
i1 dead, Father Woodbury married again a woman from WeStfield.
Catherine is well, has another chfld a little girl, calls it Maria
Catherine. Emeline has two little girl1. Her husband died one year
ago' she sends htr Jove. Brother Pond had a born the orber
day, nil well. Tell GrandmOther how glad I would be to see her.
Love tO oil
Irene

P.S. I want you or grandmother if she is Jiving to get all the names
and ages of all our friends or near acquaincanu(a] and the rime
they d ied, day, month and year, all that you can. I mention Gran( d)·
mother becaUR I knew if she had her usual health •he would
love to do it. Our Grandparent~ Gran (d] father and GrandmOther
Hascall and their parent~ if you can, their names if DO<blng more
•• for back as you can trace it on every side. I will be very much
obliged if you will u k unde jaeob. I wanr to know when Aunc
lldias children d ied, Wilton Hucall, Silas Harding and every body
you think I would be interested in. I reeeived a lener from Augustus
after it had been round by California, was very a! ad. Tell him ro
write again. I think they will eome quicker now

'Ibid ..
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Addreos<e:

Col. Wilson Andrews
Noeth New Salem
Franklin Co. Mass.

Pootmarkecl: Salt lake City Utah T Oct I [band stamped citclc in
black)
Great Salt Lalcc Cicy SePt 30th 18Sl
Dear Sister, The maiJ has just arrived from the statea and no

letter from you, Ophelia said morher would write 1100n. I have
looked lor a letter the two last mails and now I will not walt any
longer but sit down this morning and write )"OU all I can get
time to, the mall leaves tomorrow at six oclock. I suppooc you will
wonder why I cannoc writ.e all day, Irene has a babe four weeks
old yesterday, we have twelve in rhe ramfly most of the time. Our
girl had tO leave last week, we a nnot have the ooe we like until
next week, Irene has three bov>, John Hascall iJ the babes name,
ah.e has nn indian girl Francis goc to wait upon her nane: yeora old,
all her Anna PometoY. The children like her much she ;., • very
kindhearted sensible child. She l;OCS to school with Francell and
Ashbel to Emeline. She (Emeline) ;., now teaching the second term.
She comes here very often. We have a new house, a W:ry prercy

and convenient one, they say mother may have her choice in rooms.
I think I shall rake a chamber for the J)tcsem, l should have written
to Ophelia hod I known where to have directed it, I was very
much gratified with her letter it was so like herself. I could see her
as far back as the time she and lrcne used to rease me tO make
warm si"'!frbread and coffee. I hope she has recovered her health
and [is) happily situated bot I am .orne like Orra about Drs.•
We wondcred where Aunt Samanrhy was at the rime she opened
her eyes and saw her father so pale by her side. She did nor know
but it would be oomcthing new row to hear or such a performance
not at :all. \Ve have pap~rs from the ciries in tlu:: s tates, from Fn.nce
ond Ena\and. Then we have missionaries in all mast every pan
of the world that are writing and coming and going bringing all the
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nc:WJ and the fashioru• but we adopt out own fuhlons pretty much.

Here I musr begin onew. \Ve hove company to spend the day.
I spent • hour with her and commenced writing. She is a siltet from
Wolea. I hove (been] acquainted with her five ye.ars. We have some
of the best people from the old counrries. \Ve have for neighbors
five families from Boston ond quite a number from New england
one from Poland. lie taught Tholes to play the accordion, Francil
brought from Francisco, paid thirry two dollara for it. It is a beautiful
thing. We have pianO$ on each side of us. The Governors little
daughters nre learning to play the piano-teacher from England.
Mother I will now write a lit.tle to you. I enjoy bene.r health
than (I) ever did for mnny years before I left the east. I have no<
had any [trouble] in [my] face for two years. Thalea is ~II but
he has grown so fast he gets tired aooner than Francis, he does not
hove to work any more than he has a mind. He has a span ol
aood mules thAt he will not take less than three hundred clol!o,.
for, he has now gone (on) a journey with thorn not for from thmo
hundred mlles to meet the bretheren that are coming in from the
llotes to carry out provisions to them if they should need and help
them draw thoir loads.' There is between eighr and ten thousand
coming into the valley this season, there are twenty waggons and
eighty yoke or oxen besides horsea and mules. I often wish you wero
here in the evening to see the lights in buildings. I think you would
not be lonely, I hope you enjoy you...Jf better than rou did when
you wrote me last. You musr not think you are a bu~ ro Samonthy.
I presume it is • pleasure ro her 10 wait upnn you. }ud,e by your·
self would it not be a pleasuro to you to wait upnn your mother.
I know it would, for that reatOn make rou,..[( happy. I expect
you will live 10 be as old as granny pan:e nin(e]tynine because ,,...
have horns on your toes and ao had she. I want you should b,·e
unrill you are baprized into this ehurch and then I will be willine
you should die, I should then <>rpeet to shako hands with you and
my father for I or aome of the family shall be b<apri:ed for him
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that be may (be] judged aCCO<ding to men in the n..h. I know you
are a mormon and believe the ppel as it is laid down in the bible.
It is no new ppel that the mormons preach. It is the same the
Jesus and the apostles preached eighteen hundred years ago. There
it is in my old bible father gave me. I have read it there and so
I know it ls there:. Now mOther if there is a mormon elder comes
along do you M$<: up and be bapti:cd fe>< the remissions of your
sins and have him Jay his hands on your head that you may receive
the gilt of the Holy Ghoot according ro the pattern )aid down in
the new testament and the lord will bless you forever Amen. Your
U B Hascall
daughter
Samanthy I must now fold my letter and send it along just
as it is without finishing but I $hall finish it and another with ir
and mail it the first day of November. The mail is to leave the
first day of every month. I sent a paper to Waldo and Irene sent
one to U ncle Jacob at the same rime. Remember me to everybody
Grandfather and mother Andrews. Kiss all your children for me.
Tell Wibon I remember h im with love and esteem. Tell James
Paige to come here and be a mormon. Tell Mrs Hc>lden, Edwin
is just here with his wife and five children. We live on migration
street.' l hail every company ro find him. The last one told me
he would be in in three days. Yoor affectionate sister

U B HoscaJ
I rhooght I had written in haste before but this drives me

xxn
Addressee:

Nooe

Posunadc:

Nooe
Great Salt laJ<e Ciry, August 29th 1853

O..r Sister, Yoo know no< how much I want to - you in
this valley and enjoy the society of the saints with me. It is truly
the greatest happiness that can be enjoyed this side the veil. I
desire ro thank my Heavenly Father that I was born to live in this
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age of this world, and be where I can associate with the chooen
people of the most High God and Jesus Christ hls Son, and hear
the truth flow from the mouths of hls servants the propheu, The
firSt thur$day in every month we have a fast, If 1 can not go to
meeting I fast, and pray, a.t home, 1 write this, thor you may !mow
what I am doing on so many days out of three hundred and Sixty
five, Our te.mple ls commenced.' The comer stone was laid the
sixth of last april, the binh day of the church, I was there, It was
a rime of grea.r rejoiceing among the saints I assure you, We have

a very handsome and commodious tabernacle, where we hold our
meetings, twenryfive hundred can be seated, It is filled to OYer·
flowing every sabbath, the alleys are full and the dOOr$ sunounded
as far as they can hear anything. 1 thought before I commenced my
letter I would not write monnonism so called, but I am as full of
it as a perron filled with electricity, if I touch anything or anything
touches me lr will fly our, and if you do nor reli.sh it, }'OU must
excuse your animated sister, for surely I can feel ro say as it says
in the Bible, it is my meat and my drink, I know your good honest
heart would open a place for the Holy Spirit if you could rend the
thick bandage of uadirion and prejudice that is so Interwoven around
you. My patriarchal blessing says I am the lawful heir of Joseph
the son of Jacob that was sold into Egypt and surely you must be
the same, if l'OU do not remember the blessings that were pronounced
upon him I want you should cake your bible and read carefully
and see if it ls n<>< worth living for.
1 will now ttY to write something abour our family, The cities

south of us for three hundred miles have been some annoyed by the
indians, they senr to this city for an hundred and lifry men to
assist them in bringing them into subjection, Tha)es was one of
the number, he has been gone about five weeks, he is all engaged
in military busine$$.' it does not give me any uneasiness at all,

I think he will be called where he can do the most good, and that
is whar I wish him to do, I expect him home every day, TronquiUty
is restored and the men are reruming ro the c:ity. Fra.ncis and Thales
bought an hay lot that produces abundantly fifteen miles from the
ciry, while Tholes has been gone Francis and his hired men have
been cutting and hauling the hay, there

--

will be seventy tons at

•See 8. H. Robc:n-. A Comprth4'ruiw HiJtcrf"1 of c"c Churd\ o/l~ttJ ChriJ:t

o/ Lcuter-..doy Slllnu (6 voiJ., Salt Lake Of)', 19.30) , IV, l.S-19.
•For rhe chief evenr• or tbc indian WarJ ol 18Sl, ace lbid. 46-SL
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leut, they have an house on it where they Slay and cook for them·
selvos <>ecept their bread, that I bnke for them, our family is from
twelve to fifteen lor thil four months past, and will be lor the
prosent, eooking, and washing di<hes is the order of the day. Irene
has a woman to wash and iron and sew lor her the rest of the time,
l do my own, the chil[dren] are plump and healthy, HaJCall eoough
in them 10 that I con ~ee It shine out occasionally, our little one
year old johnny Hnseall, is • beautiful child, every one ~Says what
• handsome child, Elijah, three yean old, has red hair, very white
(skin) with block eyes, He (is] u keen as you please, Looks more
like hit mother than any of the othe.,, alter oll I have ..id of
him, Frando Ashbel, four y..., and hall old, is more like Thol.es
than anybody ebe. Francelle talb a great deal about Samanthy and
her cou1int, nnd great grandmother, wishes she could see them,
she nil! resemblos Ophelia. Irene say• she never combs her hair
but she thinks ol Ophelia,, Irene is rather languid this summer,'•
the weather has been excessively warm this season. I thinlc she will
brighten up now it is growing cooler. She enjo)'S a• good health
as she ever did, she spend& a good deal of rime in teaching her
children, a p leasant task I assure )'OU. Her little indian girl learns
to read and sew and knit, wash dishes, sweep, and rake care of
the boby a.n d wait upon her. As for myself people rdl me I do not
grow old I t all, brocher Wallaee '"ys I look the same (as] I did
when he fi rst saw me, but I think I have improved for I bave not
had a red blotch on my face for three y....._ I do not rake any tea
nor coffee, I have learned to drink butter milk, it makes me fed
Cirsr rate, it is noc such u )"OU hav~ I save the lase. qum from each
cow every mllking and churn ir every day or every other day, the
butter Is very nice and the butter mlllt is delicious, now I rhinlt
you smile, but it i$ a fact, I have learned ro love iL
Irene hu juSt gone to vioir Emeline, she Ius married a fine
man, He Is a pcrfc« gentleman and has a good educadon, Ius
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abundal'l<le of boolu and newspaper. for her to read and she is
quite happy, her sist<r Lucy send him Borre Oa;ctte, we had quite
• social time over it, why do you not send us some papers, they would
seem like an old friend, Catherine wos hero Ia!! evening, her family,
and father Woodburys are well, si.<ter Nnncy Smith •• she calls
hemlf and Ben llvo toa<ther. They have plenty to make them oom·
fortable, Fanny b married, she i.< • very genteel pretry girl. Brother
Ponds family are well, Lo<rua died wioh a consumprion brousJ>t
on by • suddon cold. She was taken with • hoamness ohat luted
six weoks. She tried every thing she could think of but nothing
would help it, she then had a severe couah that caused hor to suffer
very much and nr last wore her out. She hll$ left three little girls,
they hnvo a good father, Sister Brimhall is well, hu a kind hwband.
People often say to me "you do not ger picked up yet." I tell them
I do nor ger pkked up so ea.sy u I!Oille do. How is mother, is she
still living, if she is read this lett<r to her, tell her to be conrutted
and happy, tell her rhe will hear tho gospel preached after she has
left her friends here, and we rhall some of u.s be bapri:ed for her
and then if she will accept it, she can Hve forever 'With the righteous.
but II there is an older oomes along (that comes wioh good autboriry
from the churth of latter (day) saints) tO be bapri:ed for the rtmission of her sins. If she can not get [out] of her bed. tell her it will
not hurt her it will do he< good, now mother I Wllnt }'OU should
believe this, be wured it is the truth, do I not know thU is the rrue
church and there b none Other on this wide earth, moot assuredly
I do, from what I have seen and heard and experienced since I ha'"
been in it, this is the gospel the Savio< and his apootles preached,
and Paul soid whoever preached any Other gospel let them be ac,.
cursed, then why not believe what the scriptures say, we beli""' the
bible just as it reads.
While l am writing the children oom~ running up .W.., gnndmother Tbales hu oorne, I leave and go down to see him with his
lona beard and dusty garb, hardly looks hu himself. MOther I ha,.•
1101 homo, but I am going [at] aix oclock in the morning on another
cam paine of rwenty days in tho <asl~m part of the T erritoty,"
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I want my clothes ready ronighr, The Indians arc trying to stcol
the onimols from the cm<grants, all right, they arc ready a nd he is
gone, and now l will finish my letter, l muSt say something of James
Paige. I am glad he has never married. I hope rhat peculiar vein of
Paige blood will run out. Do you not. Y"'• you say. Is every body
alive and well, especially your own family, d""r Waldo with his
hard breathing, I think of him often with n motherly sensarion, it

always disue$Scd me ro see him, nre any of them married, ond you
a grandmother, tell Ellen she may have my pitcher and Phebe the
coffee por, look or them and think how Aunt Ursulia loves them,
how are all the HOJ<:alls, I should like they should make me a visit,
write to me and send me- some papers. Mrs Amos R and Fanny, give
my best love to them and Mrs Dexter Mrs Jim Day HOJ<:all and Ella
Carey and all that rake pains to enquire, and Mr Orcutt and wife,
cell Hoscall, Thales has the scratch awl he sent to Green. lsaoc
Price and wife were here four weeks since on their way to the gold
mines, she said to ger rich, bur she never will with lhar man, his
heahh was very poor. Hundreds and hundreds have puscd here on
thc.re way to the mines, but few will live to ge:r there from the
news we hear, cattle dying on the way enough to make a feMe each
.!ide of che way for fifty miles, people dying wich the cholera, I look
•• chcm with piry as they pass. I wish you to tell Mn Almoda Clark,
of Erving, ot send word to her, thar her mother, Mn Buss, is well,
made us a visit this week, tell Mr Orcutt and wife, I remember
them wich love •nd gratirude for forme-r kindness. T (ell) Wilaon
I con sec him sriek out his lips and rum up his nose at rhe monnon•
but never mind, he can do no hun by his looks and I love him as
well as ever. Your affectionate .sister
Ut$Uiia B Hascall
I do not care much about Whittemore only for Eli=as u ke, bur I
never shall cease to love her like my own lcindrcd. Why she alway>
seemed $0 near to me I cannor tell Write u soon u you nceive
this ot we shall DOt get " until spring. Wrice us of Mr Hardinp
family. Tell Mother Andr=s and family I should think Oeotgc
Boyce would sail our here some day, I intend co write to Erastus
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Bridgeman, he always seemed very near ro me. The children have
been trotlog around since I have b<en writing. Some mistakes I have
comcted and left <he rest. I <hin,k you can read it if you bavo good
spectacles.

Mother says she willl<ave room for mo to wrire to Grandmother.
I want if sho sti.ll lives a.n d cao know what is said to her you should
roll this to ho.r. If you do nor tell ]US< ox.actly what I say (or] r<ad
ir right to her, her sins shall fall on your head. Toll her Irene says
If the« is any Mormon that has authority to baptize if she will b<
baprited for the r<mission of sim while ohe yet lives if she has to b<
carried on a b<d no matter if she will only ob<y <he gospel thus
far be baptized and confirmed a member of the church of latter day
saints b<fore she dies which is all sho can do in thar place, I will
pass through all other ordinaoces for her (and save Grandfather for
her in the ressur<ction) I expect it look[s] Strange perhaps folly ro you
co b<ar us tnlk of preparing nod passing through various ordinonce(s]
b<fore we can enter a fulness of Glory. In tho presenco of the [other
ond the son all will havo their just reward, bur b<lieve it, yes, b<
assuzed of, Mormonism will reign over everything else and tho fol·
lowers of ic will have power and dominion over every thing else.
None other will enter Celestial but their glory will (b<] Terisrrial
and Celestial as dlffei'S tho Moon and stors from the Sun. I must
pre:ach to you. Everything else seems of so little consequence. What
is 70 or 80 years oompared with eternity. rr we prepare for eternity
and make a ressurection to celestial glory sure[ly] the rost is small
beside of that still it is our duties ro make our se-lves as proficient
as possiblo in every good and true principle. What wo learn here
we shall know to commence with in tbe re-surrection. I do believe
you havo good honost truth about you to b< saved with a fulness
of glory, if you let this worlds goods o.lone. You can nor carry them
with you, bur you can your mind. I think I will no< writ< so much
religion to you, it will do no good and you will never wish me to
write again (perhaps that is why you do nor write) bur I feel
such g_n interest in you because 1 know juSt what you are and you
are my only relations on Mothers side. I know no other way ooly
to burn without reading rhem which I know you will not b< so cruel
to your only niece. What I say to on• I say to all who hear it and
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I wish it was proclaimed on the Housetops. love to all. I remember
every on~ bur have no room. Mr Pomeroy sends respects to all
Irene
If Ophelia is married, love compliments •nd respectS to her husband.
Tell her to write all about herself. We feel very anxious to know
about our ancestol'$. If you can get the genealogy as far as you can
~t it please send it. We wish very much to heve it.

XXIII
Addressee:

None

Posrmark:

None
Grear Salt lake Ciry Aug 31st 1853

Cousin Ophelia, A long rime has passed since we have received
any communication (rom you or any of our friend[s ] in M:w.
We do not think you have ceased to think of but presume you have
so many other cares and associations and cares that your rime is
more profitably spent, or you write and we do 11(){ receive them;
we are very anxious ro hear concerning the health and prosperity
and general circumstances of our relatives and friends; we have
written several leners since we have received one from any of
you; we have come to the conclusion you do nor receive ours. You
mentioned in one of yours that you had sent a package by M.rs

Patrick. She arrived last season. She brought things for Father Wood·
bury's family and Catherine but said sbe never received any for
us. The mail goes regular now, on<:e every month. I think we will

be more likdy to receive them. I hope you will remember us and
write ofce.n.

My family cares have greatly increased the passed few years. I
have three little bright eyed boys aged 5, 3, and 1 years, fine
healthy children named Fn1neis Ashbel, Elijah and )ohn(ny) Hascall, Francelle my only dnughter is teasing me to let her write
to Cousin Ophelia. I asked her what she would write, she says
("0 I'll write I am quite a large girl 7 years of age and I study
Geography Arithmetic and read in che third reader. I am learning
co write well enough I will wdte to you.") She said t,his as fast
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as she oould speak then said "Wont that be •ulficient Mother."
She iJ the best reader in school of her.,.. She if very proud 10 know
she has Uncles Aunts and Cousins in the ~totes. She thinks it a
grear honor. She cried the oth er day 10 send you her llkeneos "she
is very proud" I have an Indian girl about 10 yean ol oge. She
iJ very kind to the children very quiet mode~t and dillfdent. She
speaks English very well. We have bad her nearly two years. She
take[s] almoot the entire ca.re ol the babe. I will send you o lock
ol his hair. We think it so pretty.
The I ndions steal children I rom one another and ~ell them.
The Governor says buy them treat them kindly and educate rhem.
Mother and Tlllies live with me. Mather iJ writins. I expect
she will wrire all the news. Perhaps she ha• DO( (written] to you
abour rh~ mineral springs and hot springs.11 The former 2re for
bathing and as wann as one can comfortably bear. the Iauer 10 hot
I can hardly keep my hand in to count twenty. They eome out ar
the base ol the Mounlllins. Some ol the mountains are ccnrinually
eovered wirh snow. The climate is about like Mass. with leso ~tonn.
I will tell you about our kmple. The c:omer Stones were laid the
6th ol Apr. surroun d(ed] by 6 OC' 8 thousand people. The block
on which it is ro be built c:onrains 10 a<res i$ 10 be enelooed by
a wall (panly done) 25 feer hiah. The temple will have 6 lOWC!S
3 fronting East ond 3 west. It wiU far exceed that ol Nauvoo.
My believe in mormonism is confirmed every day il P<*•ble.
Suffice it to say It is true 1 know it iJ true I ever hrave known Iince
I received the holy G host by laying oo ol hands. How can it be
untrue when it embraces all truth. Every true principle on eanh
or in heaW:n is mormonism~ We bdicve everything which it eternal
trUth. It makes no diffe..,nce wheth<T it is some ol Methodist
beptilt Miilerites Unervarsalist or what every true prinelple we claim
so how "'"' ir be dehuion or wrong. Thales was baptised hi< last
birthday. He had roo much HascaU about bim to be very pious bur
he knew Mormonism was true and if be wished to be s•ved in with
the greatest a!O<Y possible for man to receive this wos the firsr
step into Mormonism. I expect place any one of you alone with
no one to know anything abour it you would believe and obey it.
love compliment$ and respects ro all.
Irene
"See U01h HlnoriNI Qoou<n!J, XXV
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love ro Grandmother. Tell her 1he would be proud of her three
&:randoons if she oould see them.
I wro<e thi> to pur inside Mothers but we thou!lht perhaps
we had better put them in seperate wrappers nnd you would ger
one if not both. Oood bye for a while. Write lmmedlnrely or we
&hall not &"t before winter. Mr Pomeroy send. love.
Irene

XXIV
Addressee:

None

Pomnark:

Nooe
Oreat Salt ~ City Aua 29 /54

Dear Aunt, We received a letter from Waldo directed to
Tholes a few weeks £ince. Aa he was aboent on a miNion th~
hundred and fifty miles oouth I opened ond answered it. We now
have an opponuniry ol sending direct to Mwoch~UettS ond perhaps
to your own door. Br. Elijah K. Fuller, Ellen Calista Woodward's
husband is going to visit the Woodward &irlJ Sisters and If he
can without too mu<h rrouble he will visit you. He is • wonhy
man and I pt<Sum(e) w.ll be rec~vcd wich much pleuure by all
who have friend$ in this place.
We are all well (A)<)teoced and happy aurrounded by healthy
smiling faces. I ha•·e five ehlldren all fine and healthy. The )'OUngcst
a babe of thr« mootlu, we eall it Irene OpheUa. My lictle Indian
girl Wed ol consumption caused by the whooping Cough. She was
a very kind affectionate chUd. When abe was akk and Wllhcd to
get up if I went co usm her she would aay "don't you lift me
mother I am afraid ic w,ll bun you" It shows what chey might be
if they were [rut out olletter) while people they lum euy [rut
out of letter) ings there are quite a numbet of chem in che ciry
living with families. They are bought generally.
Waldo wnxe about Ophelia'• babe bur did noc wrice ira age.
I wish 0. would write me all about him. I will aend a linle lock
of her namesake's hair & Ftaneelles likeness to Orandmocher. I
wish 0. would scod her baby'a likeness and her own and huabanda
the expense is noc much there, Francellea cost $3.50. Morher aend.o
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JCU a pie« of her black dress che other is mine. Franeelle la)'O

send one of mine che blue lawn is htTS. Mocher

••Y•

"rdl Aunc
Samanrhy ro wrice and nor waic for time ro wrhe ir juSt to particular.
Take a sheet of paper and wrice oo !c whacever eomet inro ycur
mind. She says I can read it if ycu shuc your eyes while you wrice.
We wanr ro hear all che news. Opbdia wrote once since she wu
married bur it was very shon with • promise mother would write
all rho n<W$ bur it has never come (bur chough shorr ic wu very
acceprable) I wish ycu would all write and wrhe ohen. It i• bur
a Unle crouble if ycu will only commence. I think Ellen tnd Phebe
l..onine can write and George aloo. Tell Waldo we are very mueh
obliged to him. If you ever see Alberr remember ThaleJ love to
him. Tell him ro write co him and we send our love olto love ro
all Elvin and Sophia &c &c.

[Signature cut our, but memorandum
says .. from lnne"]
Mr Pomeroy and Mother send Jove. I am at Emclines ~nd I have
forgotten the piece of lawn. Mother la)'O Francclle isn'c half u
preny OJ eornmon. She is quicc thin for her. She goes to achool and
plays hard bur rhe likeness is ve.ry corrett.

The following lemr re<eived by Tholes Hukell, poocmasrer or
Manassa, Colorado, from E. D. Andrew$, poocmaster at Norch New
Salem, Massaehusem, does not belong co the series. lc does, however,
reveal conditions at N«th New Salem sixty year~ after Irene, Thales,
and their mother Ursulia left that community.
Addressee:

T. H. Hukell
Manassa, Colorado

Postmarked: North New Salem, Mass
Aug 31 190f
Dear Friend,
I reed. ycur lert<r of june !Srh O.K. AugusruJ Hukell died
about six year• ago 5. I send you notice of his oldest 1101\'s dearh ••••
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Your old house is in fil'!t clus repair painted and blinded. .•.
The Old Store ;., painred yellow and owned by Bill Dexter, Old
Dexters son. Our school house has been remodeled twice since you
wu here. . • . Albert is failing 1lowly he eomes down after nWI
every day. If [he] stayed home a week I don't think he would
be able to come. I have P. 0. here at bouse. (I have been P.M. here
32 years) ..•.
We have mail at 9 & I eatb day from Millington to Orange
a.n d from Orange to your Uncle Wilsons Briel< House.•.. about
60 families in my P.O. limits. Do you remember you and your sister
ond my goi"l! blue-berrying over acroos the meadow east ol my
boule. That has grown up to timber & been cur elf & blueberries arc
as thick as ever this season. I have nevet been berryi~~g rhere since
till this ~eason & I thought of you and Irene.
Yours with respect

E. D. AndreWi

